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MR. E. C. BARTLETT.
F10111 our records of th e principal members of the Reading
staff and our recoll ection s of interesting episodes in their lives we
recount, in brief outline, th e career of Mr. E. C. Bartlett, a member
of the H ome Department Sta ff.
Mr. Bartlett entered the Firm's empl oy in the Wine a nd Spirit
Department nea rly 23 years ago. In interview ing Ilim , it was
rev aled that the date was ind libl y impressed upon hi s memory
by the fact that a bottl e of good whisky could then be purchased
for 3/6. At the tim e uf joining, the co untry was in the throes of
the Grea t War and wilhin a compara tively short period Mr. Bartletl
enli sted in the R oya l Fi eld Artillery as a gunner. H e remained
in that bran ch of th e Servi ce until a fter the Armi stice was signed,
when he returned to th e Brewery a nd recommenced duties in the
General Department , where he has gai ned aJl-round knowledge of
the office routine. H e is now responsible for alJ accounts, both
inward and outward, ·rela ting to the Coachbuilding and Wheelwright' s Department, purchase statements and payment of
accounts. In handling this work he has earned a reputation for
reliability and adaptation, which makes him a valuable member of
the staff.
Mr. Bartlett saw service in the 417th Battery, RoyaJ Field
Artillery, on coast defence du ty, from which unit he was drafted
overseas and attached to the 30th Divisional Ammunition Column
and subsequently posted to a Trench Mortar Battery engaged on the
Ypres front. After Armistice was signed he was transferred to the
75th Brigade, Royal Field Artillery, stationed a few miles out of
Cologne. He was appointed Battery Clerk and Accountant of
" B " Battery and held this position until being demobilised In
November, 1919.
An interesting record in th e Brewery Employment R egister
states of Mr. Bartlett that he wa s "Killed in Action," which
!?rtunately proved incorrect and was subsequently adjusted.
J he report referred to a namesake in the same Battery.
In the world of sport hi s interest is general, but his choice
carries him to the county and other cricket fields as a spectator
when ever possible.
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Take a little wine for thy stomach's sake and thine oft
infirmities .-The Bible.
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THE EDITOR'S CHAIR
(By CH.P')
MAKING OF GOOI) BUSINESS MANAGER.

A li st of 20 qualities tha t go to the ma king of a good busin ess
manager, a nd a (urther li st of the 24 most common causes o( waste
in bu si ness, were given by Dr. J a mes A. Bowie, Principal of the
Dundee. choo l o f Economics, in a n 'a ddress at Bradford recently.
The qualities needed are, accord ing to Dr. Bowi e :
The a bility wisely to delegate authority; the a bility to
estimate accurately another's capacity; power to keep a group
working to a common goal ; a voice that suggests confidence;
A liking for mak ing decisions; ability to give clear-cut
instructions; a habit of seeking new a nd improved methods;
freedom from prej udices; ca lm acceptance of criticism ;
WiJJingness t o receive suggest ions from subord inates; a
nose for bargains- a price sense; a bility to praise work without
fulsome flattery; ab; lity to crit icise constructive ly without
a ntagoni sing; the hab it of giving r ason for orders a nd seeing
t hey a r understood;
'o nrage to take responsibility for hi s OWIl blunders; lh'
habit of usin g fa ts in making d isions; quickness in making
decisions without" go in g off ha l(-cocked " ; ability lo sce [l
vision uf ach ie\'cmcnt; a sens o f hum ou r ; the fa/liltv (If
seei ng his bnsin ss steadi ly, and seein g it whole.
.
WASTES IN B US INESS.

There were tlJOu sa ncls of possible lea ks or wastes ill bllsilless,
said Dr. Bowie. Th e most co mmon were:
The worship of precedents; out-o f-elate eq uipment ; " know it-aHs 11 ; work re-doubling on its tracks; " that tired feeling 11 on
Monday morning; fussiness; system-mad ;
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Shortag or delay in supplies; in ert- but looking wi se;
ca- a nn y; chroni "can't-be-done's "; tit bosses' pets' ; rows
between the factory and th e ~a l s staff ; rowded space- handicapping work ; time killers a nd chroni c stroll ers; t oadying to th e
bo s ; a bsence of cos tin g sys tem ; a lways " too busy"; gaps
unbridged by goo 1 fellowship ; " ome other time- perh aps"
attitude; a bsorption in deta il ; conflicting a uth ority; " passing the
bu ck " ; and " deadheads "- " soreIJ eads " - and " blockheads."
It was a precarious and da ngerous policy to re ly Ior bu iness
a bility solely on th e accidents of inh eritance a nd ownership, Dr.
Bowie concluded .
THE GOLFER AND HIS CADDIE.
A spec tacled golfer, mu ch to th e di sgust of hi s caddi , made
some ex tremely bad shots.
" H ow fa r is it to the nex t hole, caddie? " he as ked , peering
shortsightedl y in t he d irecti on of the white Hag.
" A good drive and a pu tt," a n wered th e club-carrier.
Th e play r teed hi s ba ll , a n 1 drove bu t th e ba ll only moved a
few yard s.
" Man," said th e caddi e di sg ustecl ly, " you've played th e putt
firsL"
CII EESE.
A corre pondent to the Manchester Gu,ardian rece ntl y brok t,
into verse in defence of pa ket heese, in th ese words :" You may eat your Bri in Il b s,
With CL poon ;
You may lacerat e yo ur tubes,
Like a loon,
With a Gorgonzola, moWed ,
Or a Parmesan, wel l hott! cl,
If you 1'1 ase ;
Bu t my heesc,
Whi h the local grocer tocks, is
J: acked in joll y lil tle boxes;
Twelve nea t segm 11 ts of a cir le
( terili secl again st tuiJercul e),
radled each in silver foil ,
And , to save th e mola r ' loi I,
It's a smoo th a nd r a my k incl,
With out a ny trace of rind .
Sometimes red and so melim es yellow,
It's a cheese w ith ou t a fellow ;
And I'm very much t o bla me
That I can't recall its name."
IN D EFE NCE OF P AC I<ET
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F IVE BIRDS IN FIVE SHOTS.

My note on shooting four pa rtridges with two barrels for the
second time in one season has brought me a letter on a curious shot
made by my correspondent in the great partridge county of
Lincolnshire, writes" P et erborough ," in the Daily Tel~graph. A
covey of partri.dges got up on higher ground from him and rose in
t he shape of a tria ngle. He fired a t th top bird, which fell with
the nex t two , stone dead , in " a small compass covered by my two
outspread hands. " He also tells me of a brilliant piece of shooting
by which fiv e single birds of a co vey were killed by five shots. The
gun , of interna tional r epute, was assisted by a smart loader, a nd
achi ved hi s fea t thus: "Covey oncoming, single shot- cha nged
guns- r i. ght and left- change 'I guns- co vey Over and receding,
right and left. " Even this, however , can ha rdly equa l the la te
King George's fea t of having fOllr birds dead in the air at the same
time.
GOES ALL R OU ND THE WORLD.
Tha t grea t cricketer and fine a ll-round sporlsma n, Mr. A. P. F.
Chapman , who presided a t th e a nnual dinn er of th e Reading and
District Li censed Trades Prot cti on and Benevo lent Associa tion ,
paid a grac ful tribute to THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE. He said tha t
the littl e magazine went all r OUlld the world a nd he gained from it
a wea lth of knowl edge concerning th e Trade, while the ma ny
amusing stories therein rela ted were among th e best he had ever
rea cl. A grea t tribute from a great ma n. Tha nk you I Mr.
Chapma n.
Yo u E NGLISH !

P eople often remark to me- a foreigner- how difficult it musl
be to learn E nglish, writes " F .M." of Budapest, in the Daily Mail.
Perhaps thi s littl e ril yme will show them what we strangers to your
language ha ve t o contend with :
Will you please explain it to me
Why in .. debt " you should use ilent " b " ?
I cannot as ye bt th e ha ng of it gebt ;
In fact, I 'm completely a t sea I
You say that the ocean is blue,
Is a warship, then , ma nned by a crue ?
Do you give a receipt to the ma n in the streipt ?
It puzzles me all the day thrue.
If a man dies you say he is d ... ad ;
But a book, not the colour, is read.
till I think that's enough of this terrible stough ,
Good buy, sir, it's past thym e for bead.
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T HE CHEMIST'S SYMBOL.
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THAT FIGHTING S l>lRlT.

Chemists have very large ly, in recent years, dispensed (that
seems the fitting word) with one of the former chief attractions of
their shops- th e huge bottles of coloured liquid that used to adorn
their windows. Robert Louis Stevenson used to tell of a friend to
whom those bottles" were a poem, inspiring romantic affection fo r
all pharmacies," so that he knew no delight greater than to drive
through the treets after dark watching for the rich glow in the
chemists' windows. The bottles, filled with nothing more potent
than coloured water, derived from the old r torts and other vessels
in which old-time ch mists used to prepare their own drugs, etc.,
which ves els came to stand in the publi c mind as a symbo l of th .
profession .
A MOTTO FOR 1937.

Suffer the little birds to live in the open a ir, there to f ed and
multiply , to sing, to stret ch out th eir wings, to smooth th eir soH
breasts in joy ; bring them not to pine in their domestic prisons,
but rather go to th em , stretch forth your minds to heaven and
join in the hOt-us of praise.
PETRARC H .

PUBS FRIENDLIER THA N THE CHURCH

Hop

I

What is a coc ktail ?
Mr. E. A. Moorhouse, clerk to the tone (Staffs) magistrates,
asked thi qu >stion of Mr. Thomas Bagley, a local solicitor, who
applied for an xtensi n of hour for a local hotel. And this is
what he was to ld :
" The expression cocktail," said Mr. Bagley, "dates back
to the days of co k-fighting, when spectators used to toast the cock
with the most feat hers left in its tail after the contest. The number
of ingredients in the drink corresponded with the nnmber of feath rs
left . I understand tha t nowadays the ingredien ts change considerably, and the mixing of the oc ktai l has now be ome a work
of art."
.
The Bench gra nted an extension for an hOllr.
MAINTAINS

ITs

HIGH QUALITY.

The February number of TJl e Hop LEAF GAZETTE, the monthly
journal of H. & . Sim onc1 s Ltd., which has just ap peared, shows
that this exce llent" hous journa l " maintain s its high quality.
There are init news, views, humour, and some admirab le natur
notes.- The Evening N e'/ilS and S01tt/zrrn JJaily M ail, Portsmou.th .

In a letter to his parishioners in th e February issue of th t~
Parish Maga7,ille, the Rev . W. A. J. Martyr, Vica r of oalvi llc,
says :
" Th e carping criticism indulged in by ma ny church people i~
both amazing and alarming. Little do they think what Ilarm their
words a nd influence do. ] s it too much to say that more genuine
friendlines is to be found in the bar of a public- house than within
the wall of a good many churches? ..
He makes a n appea l for united effort in
Coronation year.
A VERY

hurch work t hi s

If you wish to keep fit and
never look leer

1I0RT W EEK!

An old lady kept a parrot which was a lways swearing. ' very
Sunday she kept a cover over the cage, removing it on Monday
morning, thus preventing th e parrot from swearing on the Sa bbath .
On e Monday she saw her minister coming towards the house ,
so she again replaced the cover over th e cage. Unfortunately it
caught on a projecting piece of wire. As the reverend gentleman
was about to step into the parlour, the parrot remarked : "This
has been a damned short week I ..

Stick to drinking Simonds Beer.
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-------ROYAL WARRANT HOLDERS ASSOCIATION.
MR. F. A. S IMONDS ELECTED PRESIDENT.
HE CONTRADICTS POPULAR FALLACY.

The busiest men ever find the most time to spend in
their endeavours to help their fellow men. And one such
man is our Managing Director. In spite of his numerous
other activities he has now taken over the Presidency of the
Royal Warrant ~Iolders Association. Previous to his election
he, as President-elect, attended a Coronation banquet of the
Association in London and after welcoming the chief guests,
who included M. Charles Rodolphe Paravacini (the Swiss
Minister), Sir Stephen Demetrladi (president of the London
Chamber of Commerce) and Captain Euan D. Wallace
(Parliamentary Secretary to the Department of Overseas
Trade), Mr. Simonds continued:
.. I think it is generally considered that we, of the Royal
Warrant Holders Association, sit behind beautifully panelled
doors, smoking big cig'ars, in the West End, and probably
endorsing fat cheques. '
" I do ask the visitors to rest assured that that is not the
case. We are a very hard working tribe, and perhaps I may
quote one little proverb from the good book, which is not
always known : ' See 'st thou the man diligent in his business?
He shall stand before Kings. He shall not stand before
mean men.'
.. I think the Proverbs predicted the attitude and outlook
of the members of this Association."
Amongst 'o thers present at the banquet were: Mr. R. St.
J. B. Quarry, Captain A. S. Drewe, Mr. H. T . Palmer, Mr.
Lewis Farrugia, Mr. A. G. West, Mr. W. R. Vincent (Vincents
of Reading), ' Mr. F. D. Holmes, Mr. L. C. Day, Mr. LesHe
Heelas, Mr. H. L. Lewis (Huntleyand Palmers), Mr. Ernest
Caldecott (Drake and Mount, Ltd.), and Mr. H. G. Powell.

MR. GA VIN SIMONDS- A JUDGE.
The King has approved the appOintment of Mr. Gavin
Turnbull Simonds, K.C., as one of the Justices of the High
Court of Justice, in succession to Mr. Justice Eve, who
r etires and becomes a Privy Councillor. Mr. Gavin
Simonds, who was born in Reading in 1881, is the second
of the three surviving sons of the late Mr. L. de L. Simonds,
who was formerly managing director of H. & G. Simonds,
Ltd., of Reading. His two brothers are Mr. F. A. Simonds,
the present managing director of the Reading firm, and
Commander H. D. Simonds.
Educated at Winchester a nd New College, Oxford,
Mr. Gavin Simonds was called to the Bar by Lincoln's Inn
in 1906, and took silk in 1924. He became a Bencher of
Lincoln's Inn in 1929 .

A GREAT THOUGHT.
Next time things go wrong and you are inclined to become
discouraged, talle solace with the thou,ght that if everything went right
and exactly as you wished you would be living an exceedingly dull
and monotonous life.
Upsets arc as necessary to human welfare as measles, mU1rllps and
chicltenpox are to childhood. They are spiritual growing pains ,
without which pro{!,ress cannot be made . No crosses, no crown I
God perm1;ts upsets, crosses, suffering, sorrow and disappointment,
that upon each we might build a st'urdier faith. Observers have noted
times without number that where handicaps and sorrows are heaviest,
thel'e accomp lishment is usually greatest.
T he reatty great man takes his sorrows and setback~ p hilosophicaUy,
Each cross he accepts with resignation. A t the same time he malws of
it a stepping-stone along the heights to progress. H e learns, as he
climbs, that there is a zest in conquering himself (md disapp ointments.
a f eeling of satisfac/£on that never comes when life is serene.
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NEWBURY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE DINNER.
MR. F. A. SlMONDS' WITTY SPEECH.

Newbury Traders were complimented by the Mayor on
their business personality, their courtesy and the good
value they give to customers, in his speech at the annual
dinner of the Chamber of Commerce, which took place at
the Chequers Hotel on Monday evening, February 15th.
The guest of honour was Mr. F. A. Simonds, managing
director of Messrs. H. and G. Simonds Ltd., who spoke of
Newbury as a friendly town with excellent shops, and where
traders gave splendid service to the community.
It was a particularly happy function, with a record
attendance of 111. The President of the Chamber, Mr.
Horace Cadd, wearing the new badge of office, and Mrs. Cadd
held a reception prior to the dinner, over which he also
presided.
Others present included the Mayor and Mayoress
(Councillor and Mrs. R. C. Clifford), Alderman John Rankin
(first president of the Chamber), Canon W. L. Cooper (Rector
of Newbury), Mr. R. P. Mundy and Mr. H. Holland (president
and secretary of Marlborough Chamber of Commerce), Mrs.
Mundy, Mr. P. Wells and Mr. T. Carter (president and
secretary of Winchester Chamber of Commerce), Mr. L.
Lovell (chairman of Andover Chamber of Trade), Mr. L. H.
Beard and Mr. C. Audsley (vice-chairman and secretary of
Hungerford Chamber of Commerce), Mr. E. W. Munford
(Constable of Hungerford), Mrs. Munford, Mr. H. Davis,
Mr. G. T. Howard and Mr. H. J. Gurr (chairman, secretary
and treasurer of Newbury Chamber of Commerce), etc. It
was pleasing to have among the company Mr. A. G. Stephens,
formerly of Newbury and a past president of the Chamber.
The dinner was once again most capably organised by
Mr. C. Gordon Talbot, who is to be heartily congratulated on
its outstanding success. Red, white and blue decorations
appropriately adorned the tables, and the menu was printed
in the same colours.
The President proposed " The Kind " and followed with
"" other members of
a toast, "The Queen, Queen Mary and
the Royal Family."
MR. F. A. S(MONDS ' WITTY SPEECH.

The toast of " The Town and Trade of Newbury " was
proposed by Mr. F. A. Simonds. He said he could remember
Newbury as long as he could remember anything. As a
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s mall boy in Reading he used to know Newbury as being a
town along the Bath Road as far off as Jericho. A little later
it became a long bicycle ride. Then as he reached the stage
of a business career he knew it as a place of particular interest,
in which were those two pillars of propriety of commercial
rectitude, Mr. Edmund Parfitt and Mr. Waiter Burton. As
he became more interested in the Trade- with a capital
" T " - he became more and more interested in the trade of
Newbury, and their fortunes were inter-dependent with his.
Not only did he take a business interest in Newbury, but
in his leisure moments he took note of a matter of great
interest to Newbury, for in about the year 1906 two gentlemen
in particular, whose names were writ large on the tablets of
the history of Newbury, the late Mr. John Porter and Mr.
Baxendale, started one of the industries for which Newbury
was famous throughout the world. He believed it was called
horse racing . (Laughter.) He attended the first meeting to
be held. Perhaps they did not quite know what happened.
" As far as I can recollect a number of highly-polished horses
with men and boys are taken out to some fields away towards
Thatcham, and are placed behind a series of strings, ribbons
or tapes. Then a gentleman called the starter, when he
thinks they are all looking or they think he does, without any
pistol to start them, lets them all go towards this end of
Newbury.
When the horses reach the pyramidal buildings
which are this end of Newbury, some are going faster than
others and are cheered on by the roar of some of the
besatcheled disciples of that industry. After a certain time
they are pulled up, and I understand that the general procedure is that the best whacked horses beat what they call
the best backed horses. (Laughter.) Sometimes there is a
diversion and when the forecast for the weather is sufficiently
menacing and when there is no football in Reading some of
the horses are allowed to jump into a thorn fence opposite the
grand-stand and fall into a dirty ditch of water, to the interest
of the crowd and also for the benefit of two other branches
of industry in Newbury, the St. John Ambulance and the
Newbury Laundry. (Laughter.) After that we are allowed
to retire below the stands, various reasons are produced why
somebody or other should provide further revenue for the
Government- we are generally taxed to go in and taxed
before we go out- and someone explains why the whacked
horses have beaten the backed ones, and the gentlemen go
away with their satchels well filled."
(Laughter.)
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COMMENTS ON THE TRADE OF THE TOWN.

The Mayor's business was one of the first to be noticed
upon entering Newbury from London, and he and his
confreres had done a great deal to develop the trade and to
enhance the reputation of the town. An organisation such
as the Chamber of Commerce, and the goodwill which
pervaded all the tradesmen of the town must mean that those
who visited Newbury to make purchases daily and weekly,
had confidence in them. Mr. Simonds said he knew a good
many country towns where the country people would not
deal and shop because they were not well served. But that
could not be said of Newbury. Here they had excellent shops
and gave excellent service. He could vouch, too, from
personal experience of the excellent arrangements and police
organisation for the control of cars.
Newbury was a very friendly town. He had felt that
from the day when his father told him what a quiet peaceful
town it was, where all the farming community came in two
or three days a week to find out which was market day .
(Laughter.) Farmers still came in and many of them had
discovered which was market day. "Perhaps you will tell
them that market day is every day, because they are very
welcome," he said. He noticed how Newbury had extended
its borders, particularly towards Reading. •• Perhaps you
will hear when we reach the upper regions that Newbury has
absorbed Reading." (Laughter.) He could assure them if
at any time they did overflow to Reading they would receive
a very hearty welcome.
"BATTLE OF THE ROUNDABOUTS."

Mr. Simonds said he knew little of Newbury's history.
He understood there were many battles fought there in the
old days, and judging from the controversies raging now
round the question of by-pass and arterial roads, what was
known in the old days as the battles of the Roundheads would
one day become an even greater story in history and known
as the battle of the •• roundabouts." He hoped 'this matter
however, would be settled in a very friendly spirit, and fo;
the benefit of the trade as a whole, even the Trade spelt with
a capital •• T. " He wished them, the town and trade every
success in tbe future.
THE MAYOR'S REPLY.

The Mayor, in reply, said after Mr. Simonds' witty speech
he was rather nonplussed whether to talk about horse racing
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or the trade of Newbury. He did not propose to speak of
Newbury's many activities and its development, especially
as regards the erection of houses, because they were aware
of these things and all were faithfully recorded in the
estimable local newspaper, the •• Newbury Weekly News."
What was of particular interest to him was the progre.ss
made in their shopping centres. In Northbrook Street alone
there had been tremendous growth. He was impressed, being
a bit of an antiquarian, with the way in which owners of
property and architects, when it was necessary to reconstruct
buildings, had regard for the amenities of the street. Several
buildings in Northbrook Street which had been reconstructed
were a credit to the town. (Hear, hear.)
His worship went on to mention one or two improvements
which had been carried out, and were of great interest to the
townspeople. The most important development at the
moment was the construction of the new car park. They
were spending a lot of money on that. They had felt that
the traders at the nort,hern end of the town had a grievance
as those at the other end, over the Bridge, had every facility
(or their customers in the way of parking of cars. It wanted
a great deal of thinking out, because the great point was not
so much providing car parks but getting motorists to use
them. "I do want it to go forth that we want the public to
how their appreciation of our efforts to provide this splendid
car park- which it will be, for it will hold several hundred
cars- by using it. If they are coming into Northbrook
Street or that end of the town, and going to spend half-anhour or so, if they will use that car park we shall feel that we
have not spent the money in vain."
As regards the trade, a man said to him one day •• you
know I like shopping in Newbury, because the business
people have personalities." The town itself had a personality:
the traders had personality. They could have personality
and be courteous and obliging, but they must give good
value to their customers. •• I am ure you will agree that
you do give good value, and by doing that and by judicious
advertising, I am sure you will enjoy great prosperity."
Newbury was having its fair share of the prosperity that was
coming back to their dear old country, and he hoped the
coming year would be a very happy and prosperous one for
both the town and trade of Newbury. (Applause.)
OLD AND NEW FRIENDS.

Councillor W. H. Bentley ably proposed the toast of
•• The Visitors," voicing a cordial welcome to old and new
friends, especially mentioning the Mayor and Mayore s.
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Mr. Wells, president of the Winchester Chamber of
Commerce made 'a capital response, during which he
mentioned that the last time he came to Newbury was during
the War when he visited the "Jack" hotel, then kept by a
friend of his, Miss Redman. He intended to call there again
this evening, but was told by Mr. Edmonds, who drove him
from Winchester, that the "Jack" hotel had been pulled
down. He was sorry to see such a notable landmark had
disappeared .
Mr. Cadd announced that he had received a letter from
Alderman Rankin enclosing a cheque for five guineas towards
the Coronation decoration fund which the Chamber of
Commerce was organising, sponsored by the Mayor.
The Mayor proposed hearty thanks to the president. Mr.
Cadd having made suitable acknowledgment, the happy
evening concluded with the singing of a verse of the National
Anthem.
Between the speeches Daisy Hill, as pianist and entertainer and Will Russell, as conjuror and comedian, contributed items which were much enjoyed.
(The above excellent TepoTt, necessarily curtailed, is taken from
the " N ewbury Weekly N ews." )
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MR. R. PALCE GOES TO LUDGERSHALL.
PAIn IN G GIFT IW Ill S ' OLLEAGUES.

A pi asi1lg littl e ceremony- not with out its touch of sadncsstook place in the Waiting Room at th e Brewery, on Saturday,
March 6th , wh en Mr. R. Paic was presented by his coll eagues on
the Tra velhng ta ff , with a handso me wristlet wa tch on the occasion
of his leavin g H eadquarters a t Reading t o ta ke up n ew duties a L
Ludgersha ll.
The gift was ha nded 1.0 Mr. Paice by our Home Trade Ma nager,
Mr. W. Bowyer , wh o, in a quite informa l, but none th e less cha rming
little speec h, pa id tribute to Mr. P aice's work and worth . H
referred to Mr. Paice's many fine qualiti es of heart and mind and
pa rticularly to his wonderful loya lty- loya lty to the Firm a nd to
hi s fri ends. It was a pleasure to as k Mr. P aice to do any thing, for
it was always performed so willingly. Th ey were ex tremely sorry
to lose one who was th e mbodiment of goodfeUowship, but tlley
were al so glad to know th a t his removal meant promoti on .
(A ppl a use. )
In handing Mr. Pa ic the littl e memento of aHec ti ona te regard ,
Mr. Bowyer shook him warmly by th e han d, wishing him th e best
of health and all happiness.

Beer

IS

Best.

And the Best Beer

IS

Simonds.

Mr. P aice, wh o was taken compl etely by surpri se, f elingly
ackn owledged t he gift and the very kind t hought th a t had prompt d
it. Th e fri end ships he had formed in H.ea ding would , he a id , last
as long as life. Th ey had a ll pulled I.oge th er with th e one obj ct
in vie\-\- of furth ering th interes ts of the grea t Fi rm th ey were
priv il eged and proud to repr s nt.
A wonderful camaraderie
xistecl among the members of t he Travelling taU and tha t was
clue in great mea un: t o th ir leader, Mr. 13owyer, wh o was ev r
ready with a h Iping ha nd and fri endly advi e to assisl lh em on
their way. He had the happy knack of ge tting th e bes t oul. of
those under him and he displayed so mu ch goodn ess of heart tha t
I.hey would feel ashamed if they let him clown. (Appla us',)
Continuing with emoti on , Mr. Pa ice again thanked th m for
th wa tch whi ch, he said , in spit of the di sta nce tha t would now
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separate them, would make those links of fri endship which had been
formed stronger and stron,.;er still.
Then, one by one, hi s colleagues shook him by the hand and
wished him the best of luck.
After thi little eremony a ll extended a hearty welcome to
Mr. N. H . Lipscombe, Mr. Paice's Sllccessor on th e Travelling tafL
Th ey wished him every success a nd assured him th at a ny help th ey
could ex tend to him would be very readil y r endered .
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. OME LUN llEON MhNUS FOl~ MARCH .
P ·a so up
F ish

·a kes a nd An chovy Sauc'

Steak and Kidn ey Pi ·
Mas hed Sw des
or
'old R oas t Beef a nd H a m
To ma to a nd E ndiv e Salad

Scotcll B ro th
(; rilled He rring a nd Musta rd Sauc·
Hoast Sllo uld e r o f Mutto n a nd
Onio n Sauce
Spring a bbage
Roas t a nd Boiled l o tatoes
Ap pl > Pie
Ba ked Egg Cus tard

Treacle Ta rt
Creamy Rice Pudding

MH. C. E . GOUGH .

To mato Soup

T hi ck Ox Tail So up

AN APPHECIATlON.

Fried urled Whiting
Sh rimp Sa uce

Roast Ribs o f B ee! and Yo rkshire.:
Pudding
Spro uting Brocco li
Ba ked a nd Bo il ed Po ta toes

At a recent luncheon th e Directors and many others paid
tribute to Mr. . E . Gough, and now I, without in any way wishing
to appear assertive, would like t o voice wha t I think must be th e
feelings of a ll his" Old Boys." Perha ps I should explain that aU
of us who went through the Branch Department and were eventually
transferred to a Branch or to an other office were looked upon by
Mr. Gough as his" Old Boys" and thi s being so, wh o better tha n
we could have known him ?
The main things Mr. Gough did were, firstly, to in stil in you
that loyalty and enthusiasm whi ch he had for our Firm and ,
secondly, to let you know tha t mist akes could not be countenanced
in business. I am sure he succeeded in these idea ls and , in the
latter case, if perhaps he called " a spade a 'ipade" and brought
you to boo k- as I am sorry to admit he did to me fairly often- no
malice was borne and the lesson learned was never forgo tten.
Mr. Gough , 1 think , a lways endea voured to treat us as men
and we, on our part, always found him fair, stra ightforward a nd
willing to move us up th e ladder of promotion whenever such an
occasion aro e. T o th ese a ttributes add his unfailing loyalty to
the Firm and his zest for th work whi h he carried out so well for
o many years, and you will understand why we, his" Old Boys"
hold him in such respect.
In concluding, I should like to tliank Mr. Gough for aJl he did
Ior us a nd to assure him that it is the sincere wish of his " Old Boys"
that he will enjoy many, many years of good health and that whilst
he sits in the glory of a retirement well earned , he will know that
we who are left to carry on will always try to live up t o th e ideal s
whi ch he se t.
AN " OLD Boy ."

I~ oil e d

Nec k o f Mutto n
Ca per Sauce
Mashed Turnips
Pot a toes

Le mo n urd Tar t lets
St ' wed Prun es a nd usta rd
Egg Mayo nn aise

Ope n Ba nd ed J a m T a rt
Ba na na ustard

Vcg ··table So u p
Boiled T urbot
Du tc h Sa uce

Boiled Gamm o n a nd Spinac h
or
Grilled utle ts a nd Toma toes
Boileel a nd hipped P ota toes

Roasl Stuffed Breas t o f Veal
Co rnish Broccoli
Potato Croqu et tes

Rhuba rb Ta rt a nd Crea m
Sago I udding

Appl Fritters
Cabin et j lI dd in g

" HEER is the best accompaniment to nn harmonious M enu ."

Th Catering Department will gladly supply .menu s, reci~es,
and informa tion regarding qua ntiti es of food requlred . for parties,
and advice on a ll ma tter in onn e tion wi th your buslll ess.
A prompt repl y is promi sed to a ll en luiries.

Letters should be addressed to ;-

MR . H. C. DAVJ s,
Catering D partment Ma nager,
H. & G. , imonds Ltd .,
Th e Brewery,
R acting.
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READING AND DISTRI T LI EN SED TRADES PROTE TION
A. . O CATION .
MR . F. 1\ . S IM ON Il S I\ N I

THE B U DGET .

The fact th a l I~eading ' s ra les a re to be increa 'ed " r a th er a
lot " wa reveal cl by th Ma ' or (Alderman Mrs. Alice J enkin s)
when she spok a t th e a nnual dinner o f the R.eading and Di strict
Lic nsed Trades' Protec tion and Benevolent Assoc ia tion, held a l
t he Ox(ord Hall on Tuesday, Februa ry 23 rd.
he was replying to t h toast o f " Th e Mayo r a nd 01'1 ora ti on,"
which had bee n proposed by Mr. F . A. Sim onds, wh o had humorous ly
hinted th a t she might be a bl to te ll t he co mpany something a bout
th e rates.
Th e Ma yor said sh could not give a ny hopes of th e ra te being
reduced. It The increase is ra th er a lot," s he said , It but I h op
you will understa nd that th e work on th e co un il is n o t easy.
Reading is gr owing. There are lots of things we a r called upon to
do by the Governm ent, a nd I think yo u will agree that H.eading is
welt served by the municil a li ty . And it' s not lh e fa ult of lhe
Mayor that the' ra tes a re in reased ."
Mr. A . P . F . Chapma n, t he well-kn own cricketer, wh o is now
with Messrs. J ames BlI ha nan a nd 0 . , Ltd ., was in th e cha ir, a nd
th re was an attendan ce o( over 200. Proposing It Th Associa lion
a nd th e Trade," Mr. ha pma n recalled th a t he was born and bred
in R eading, a nd said it was a g rea t pl ea llre to r turn . Appa rentl y
only 80 per cent. of th e licensees were members of th e associati o n.
ould they not make th e fig ure 1 00 I I' cen t. ? (Hear , hear.)
O P POS ITI ON AT SESS lO NS.

R eply ing, Mr. H. S. Smith , th e h on. secreta ry, sa id th y w re
a littl e down in memberShip lhi s year. P erh ap s that could be
accounted f or , (or the previ oll s year wa a record , a nd reco r Is were
difficult to hold .
At R eading B oroug h Licensing essio ns th ey had me t with
wha t a ppeared to be v ery formida bl e opposition, but a na lysis
showed tha t th a t oppositi on was no t so formi la ble as it a ppeared
in co urt. Il heard as ma ny as thr e le l ters read from o n hurchon e from th e hurch, one from th e hur h P .S. A., a nd one from th e
Church Mothers' Mee ting. H e cla im d tha t th a t was very mu ch
infl a ted oppositi on. (Hea r, heal .) H e had seen a mini st r o f Goel
refuse to la ke t he oa th when ma king a sta temen t ill opposition to
the trade. Why? Be a use he was a fra id o f th e cro s- xamin a ti on
of their co un se l.
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At th last court he heard a lady of lh e opposition say t ha t. sh
had peeped throug h a window in Broad treet a nd had seen drinks
served a t rO Ao p .ln. on Chri stm as Eve, wh n t he li censed houses
should have I een closed at 10.30. She was reminded by the lerk
th a t th ere was a n extension tha t day un til. I I p.I11 .- (L a ughter)a nd it eventua lly cam e out th a t a boy in th e street. had told her
tha t the closing hour was IO.30 p .m . (" ha me.") A licens e
co uld n o t b - accused of a more seri ous matter .
Th e onl y means of fig hlin g lh ose opposed to t he trade was
t.hrough th wholesale and re ta i I orga nisa ti ons.
Mr. E. T . Norma n (N a tional Trade D efence Associa tion), wh o
also responded , said th e effo rts of th pa ren t bodies in the J-l ou se
of Commons would be much streng th en d if t hey had th - SLl pport
of all li ce nsees.
TIlE B UD GET.

Mr . Simonds, proposing" Th Mayor a nd Co rpora tion ," said
th a t they in th trade were under a debt of g reat gra tit.ud to t he
Mayo r a nd orpora tion . In Reading they had a ve ry fin~ b ~dy
of councillors, wh o recogni sed that t he town had grown 111 Importa nce. With regard to th e Budget , he had been asked whether
th ere was to be a beer t ax. H e kn ew nothin g a bout it. H e had
an id a tha t th Chanc ll or of th e Exchequer kn ew as mu ch a bout
th e ta xa tion of beer as th e Londo n fina n ia l pressmen a nd those
enemi s of the trade wh o wi shed to see il taxed out of business.
He did ventur to think , however, lh a t the Cha ncell or wa not
going lig htly t a liena te th sy mpa th y of .th e ~orkin g ma n by
putting a tax on beer ; th a l he was no t gO ing lIf? ht-I: -a rtedly to
decrease lh e oUlput of b er , whi ch would be tI~ e lI1evlta bl e resu.lt
of in rea sed taxa ti on ; and tha t. he wa not gO ll1g to t ry a nd kLlI
the" goose th a t la id t.h e go lden eggs." . He d id not t hink the
Chance ll or was likely to cause a ny grea l di sturba nce to t he t rad
from whi h he o bta in ed a fin e revenue.
" 1 hope 1 a m a n opt imi sl a mong a great ma ny pe si mists,"
oncluded Mr. Simond .
The Mayor , reply ing, sa id sh ' th oug ht a ll li censees s h ouJ~
belong t o th eir associa ti on, for iJldividual s o ul ~ n. t " get a long
alone. H er exp ri ence had been th a t th e assoC la tton cam . t o the
magistra tes, ask d (or oncess ions, a nd .g~ t th em. Th e l~ Il.censees
cam in by ones a lld twos a nd go l lhe pn vIi eges th ? ass()cJa~ ~ o n had
paid their solicitor to o bta in. Sh a ll ed th ose Il c nsee
bl a klegs." (1-1 a r , hear.)
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.. I have been a mag.istrate for 14 year , and L am now chief
magistrate of Reading," said the Mayor, " and as long a' I am on
the Bench I am going to decide what I think to be right- whatever
temp rance people wri te to me, or whatever they say. (Applause).
The members of th e temp ra n e party may be doing very good
work, but my riti cism o f them is that they exaggerate and overdo
their case."
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HOTEL , EGHAM.

The incr ase in drunkennes in Reading was not th fault of
Reading lie nsees. It was large ly that of people wh o ca m in from
outside a nd dra nk met hy lat d spirit.
A chairman 's jewel was handed to Mr. J . Morris by Mr.
hapman .
Mr. Harry Hawkin s, who r pli ed to the toast o f .. The Vi sitors,"
submitted by Mr. H. Tu cker, said the occasion wa a r cord one.
HOSPITAL BED FUND.

Mr. F. C. Riden (hon. treasurer), appealing for the association 's
Hospital B d Endowment Fund said they needed [r,ooo. At
present they had £826, a nd they hop d to compl ete the fund during
the hospital's cen tenary year.
Proposing the health of .. Th e President," Mr. Morris recalled
that Mr. hapman com menced hi s car er in the trade with Messrs.
H. & G. ~ monds Ltd. H e was now with Messrs. Bucha nan , wh o
had kindly sent a cheque for 25 guin eas and other gifts. (Applause.)
R eply ing, Mr. ha pma n thanked Messrs. Godwin , th cater rs,
a nd said they had done mu ch for Kent cricket.
.
Apart from the spea kers, those present indud d Mr. I,. H .
J enkins, Mr. R. t. J ohn Quarry, Mrs. J Morris, Major J. R. ales
(Messrs. Huntl ey and Palmers, Ltd.) , Mr s. H. S. Smith , Mrs. F.
Riden, Mr. . Bennett, Mr. W. E. M. Blandy, Mr. and Mrs. G. S.
Cherry, Mr. H. Wise (hon. s cretary, dinner commille ), Mrs. H .
Wise, Mr. ' . W. N. Sharp, Mr. Talfourd G. ook , Mr. . 13. Booth,
Supt. W. Osborne, Mrs. Loft house, Messrs. H. Blatch, H . Buckland
and A. Mosses (Messrs. Buchanan), W. Bowyer and W. H. Da vi s
(H . & G. imonds Ltd.), Edwards (.J ohn Wa lker a nd So ns, Ltd.),
S. [Iawsitt (Chiltern Min era l Wate r Co.), A. Sim s (Smith 's risps),
C. Randa ll J ackson (Moussec) , H. F. oleman (Booth 's Distilleries,
Ltd.), A. 'ollins (Apollinuris), H . Watts (Mer dith and Drew) ,
Emmett (W. H . Brakspear and Sons, Ltd.) , Legg (Stra nge and So n) ,
E. L. Mill s (Utol, Ltd.), and a representa tive of Ha rper Automatics.
Mr. H . Windebank was toastmast r and was a lso M. . for the
subsequent dance. -From the " ner/~shire Chronicle."

At th e Anglers Hotel, Egham , they er ta inl y do not, at the
lime of writing, wi sh to take" more water with it." In th punt
are seen casks and cases of Simonds' beers ready to be " shipp d "
a rass th flo eled a rea to the hotel.

HOU EHOLD HINTS.
To boil a cracked egg, add a littl e vinegar to the water before
putting th e egg in , a nd th white will not th n boil out through the
crack.

For table use mu stard will be mu ch improv d if it is mixed
with olive oil in stead o f wat r ; it will rema in fresh much longer if
mi x cl with vinegar.

*
Stand glasses on a damp folded toweJ befor pouring in hot
stewed frui t or custard . This will pr ven t lhe glass from cracking.
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LI ENSED VI CTUALLER '
I-lOOL , SLOUGH,
J3U KINGHAMS H I RE.
A NATlONAL INSTITUTION.

A p a mphlet has jus t been issu ed b y th London Offices
(18 St. Andrew tr et, E. -4) o f the Licensed Vi ctua llers' ch ool
explaining its cbjects, deve lopm ents a nd ai ms, together with a n
appea l for funds to compl t th new schoo l buildings.
Every Iicen ed trader , wholesale or retail. should o btain a copy
of this clearly and convincingly written pam ph let a nd give to it
the thought and considerat ion it deserves.
The For word reads as foll ows :" The obj ect o f thi s foreword is to bring home to the wh o le
of the Li cens d Trade th e fact that th , Lic nsed Vi tua ll rs'
School is a National Ins titution.
" the many adva ntages whi ch the sc hool o ff rs a re as
freely available to children from North rn Ire la nd, from
Scotla nd and fr om Wa les as to t hose from the Metropoli s or
other parts of E ng la nd .
" To the retailer w would say: Th work t hat the s hoo l
does is so great, a nd th e qualification- one subscripti on of
£5 Ss. od. or £ 1 I S. od. per a nnum for 7 yea rs- is so small that
we appeal to ev ry On-licenc holder in E ng la nd , in W ales, in
Scot la nd , a nd in North ern Ireland to combine to he lp in
carrying out the great work o f r building th sch oo l. By so
doing they will ass ure to th emselves th at, come what may,
there will n ot be d enied to the ir children t ha t vita l k ey tu
happi ness a nd su c ss- a good edu cation.
"To the whol esal trad we would say: Wherever yo ur
trading in terests may c ntre, the Licensed Vi tuallers' choo l
caters for the need s o f the children of the r tail ers in that area.
The schoo l is th h ri tage of t h you t h of the whole of the retail
trade, and we a ppeal to mak that fu ture sure .
"£60,000 is r quired to r ebuild, furni s h and equip the
sch ool. The building now b ing erect d may s tand for a
century, but the funds for it mu st b ra ised at once. W c ask
for your h elp.- WlLLlAM WATERS BUTLER,
llRI STOPI1ER
GEORGE, THOMAS SI<URRAY, J OHN GUETTON, E. L. D . LAl<E ,
F. P. WHlTBREAD, F . G. D OVE, J OHN MOUGAN, O. P. SEROCOLD ,
H. WEBER BROWN , GEOUCE L. COURTllOPE, GEO . B. WIN CH,
F . . FABER, H . L. RIMSTON ."

THE BLUE-BEH1NDED APE.
Di scussing. ." th
man~ri ll ~r t he ~Iue- behinded a pe," a
on espondent wntes With sta rtlIn g' fra nkn ess and grea t
chgl1lty :II ?W~ pap r

" ~ i~·,-Th e briJli~ntly co lour d areas for' and aft in this sp cies
~re m. 0s t 1?ronouncecl I ~ th e ~~ ul t ma l s . . . the extravaga nt blue
a nd red hnts beco me II1tenSlfl ecl wh en the an ima ls a re xcited.
" Apropos ~he per so na l a d ornm en t of t ~les > monkeys, it might,
perh a ps, be f lilt rest to r ecall th 0 caS lon wh n a mir ror was
plac d so that a mandrill ou ld se its own re fl ecti on.
<
:' Th ' evident . delight regist r l on t h a nim a l's face wh en it
saw Its re fl ected vi sage was as n othing ol11pa r d with the x itemeM a nd pleasure sh own whc n it a ug h t sig ht, ov' r ils shoulder
'
of Lh re fl ected g lory o f its hinder parts.

" 1 a m , sir , yo urs,

tc."

*

*

*

*

T o whi ch J am tempted to rep ly with (1 hop) lhe sa m
frankn ss and dig nity :- .
" ir,- Apropos your notes in reference to th · intensifi a tion
o f t he COloured. areas oL m a ndrills wh en excited, a nd their obvious
pl easur on ~ el~g what yo u so eloqu entl y lescribe as ' th e reflect d
~ I or~ o ~ th~lr h1l1cle~ p arts' in ~ l11ir~'or, may 1 suggest that ome
II1tercstlng r esults mig ht bc o btaJll d If lh esc a l ima ls were onfined
In a cage compos d o f r fl t in g mirrors lik a tai lor's dressingroom ?

" J n thi s way th e mandrill would b ab le to see all i l oloured
ar as a t th ~am e time, a nd mig h t become so excited that it would
turn. r cl, white an~ bIu all over, a ph nomenon which would be
.parb ularly ~ppreclat d by a ll .t~u patriots a nd provide a novel
cl nd appropriate sp ec tacle for VISitors Lo the oronation .

" I am, sir, yo urs, et ."
- From the" . 'l,J,nciay Express ."
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T M REEC I~ TAKES GR SVEN R HOU, E.
.l:3 ILLIAHD S STA R AS " M INE HOST" AT CA VE RS II AM.

(From tli e Evew':ng Gazette).

Mr. Tom R eece, th e fa mous billiards player, is the new manager
of Gro venor I-louse, Caversham . He recent ly took ov r the duties
in su c sion to apt. . L. For m an, who has gone to the N w Inn ,
t. Aldate' , Oxfol'1. Mr. R eece's present home is at horeha mon- ea. After t aking over Gro venor House he is devoting all his
time to the manag m nt with the exception of fulfilling th e x hibition
fixtures a lready a rra nged. H e. will undoubtedly foster billiards in
the neighbourhood , and it is p ossible that champion hips will b
played in the Grosvenor bill iard s room.
Mrs. R eece will act a hostess to the hotel.
'HARMIN G AND WELL-READ .

W . Capel Kirby, the well-known sports writer , sta tes:
Un like m ost lead ing prof ssional cuei ts, Tom R ece did not
show aptitude for the billiards gam e as a b oy. Newman and . mith
were making their big breaks long before they reached ma n'_
e tate ; in fact, Ne'¥\.man was onl y 16 wh en he compil ed a break of
500.
Reece, born at Oldham on August 12th, 1873, was 17 before he
saw a billiards ta ble, and it was not until five years later that he
cha lked up his first three- figur break. With out a doubt, charming,
w ll-read Tom R eece wa the b est player of billiard" wh o never won
a cha mpion ship. Hi s grea t struggl s with the friend ly foe,
MellXlurne 1nman , have prov ided sporting histo ry.
Reece, with t hat delicacy of touch poss ssed by few , made
history on two occasions by performances which a used th e ru le
to be a ltered.
1115
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499,135 BREAK.

It wa Tom who mad a brea k of 499,135 by means of the
a nchor (cradle) cann on which for ev raft rwards was barred. This
feat of ncluranc was in th ma tch against Jack ha pm a n in Ju ly,
1907 , and it occupied five weeks.
Lat r he exploited the pendulum cannon , a nd hi break of
6,000 was a l 0 r sponsibl for that method of S oring being tabooed
by the pow rs th a t be.
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Re c is not likely to forg t hi s cl but in first .class billiards

l".Ii~ first a pp arance was in London a nd it coin id d with th~
arnval home of the .l.V. from South Afri ca. Tom found him self
caught in the human tide flowin g backwards a nd forwards in
Trafa lgar quare. H e cou ld not g t out a nd he a rriv d 'Lt th e hall
two hours late.
H is not generall y known that Reece was once a s rious
for Channel. swimming fame. H e actually went into
lraJt11l1g for th e tu ssle wLth the Jia nnel but nev r mad the attempt.
He is a well kn own fi gur on th turf.
a n.d~da te

SOMME

HELL HOLE .

Somme SheJJ Hole,
" H.Q. ," The Bacon Arms Hotel,
Newbury,
To THE EOITOR,
Hop LEAf' GAZETTE.
1st March, 1937 .
Dear Sir,
It may be of interest to some of your l' aders to know that a
branch of The Memorable Order of Tin Hat (M .O.T.H.) has been
formed here at The Bacon Arm s- a you may know the Order was
form ed in Sou th Africa jut after th e war to ca ter for ex-servi ce men
who had actually s rved in a th atre of wa r ; it has now been a n
accompli shed fact in England sin ce 1928.
H.eading has the distin tion of being the 1st E nglish Dugout
(Branch) a nd now that we ha ve an old South African to tend to
our thirst here a t "The Bacon " w thonght it opportune to form
a Shell H ole h re (a shell hole is a subsidiary of an a rea branch) .
n Monday, February 15th, a raiding party of lose on fifty
came a l ng from Read ing a nd gave this hell H ole a good send off.
Speeches w re short, but th e wa r-time rations that were j sued by
" Mac," wh o is our paymaster, more than ompen sa ted this.
.

If any of your readers a re in Newbury, they will be made very
welcome at our H.Q ., and they wi ll be ure of m eting some old
comrad with whom they have in years past shar cl a " gasper."
Our na me is The" omlne" Shell Hole (or ome) .
Yours truly,

R 11. J ARKEH,
Adjutant.
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WORDS OF WISDOM.
Life owes you a living, but, of co urse, its up lo you to coll ect
it.
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OCKTAILS DATE I' H.OM

0 KFIGHTS?

" SOME I<I I( " EVEN IS O YE ARS AGO.

THE WIDOW' S INN.

either let mi stakes nor wrong direc tion , of whi ch every man ,
in hi studies and elsewhere, fa ll s into ma ny, discourage you . Th ere
is precious in truction to be go t by finding we w re wrong.
Lel a man try faithfully, ma nfull y, t o be right. It is at bottom
lh e condition on which a ll men hav to cultiva te th mse lves.
Time is not t o be trea ted as a burden to be go t rid of by gossip,
day-dreaming, novel reading a nd cinemas . I' ill uI your life, hour
by hour, by writing on th tabl ets of time acts of se lf-sacriIi e,
obliga ti ons fulfiJJ ed a nd deeds o[ kindness. Wh a t a consoling
r cord thi s would be to loo k back upon wh en you a re lying on yo ur
death-bed awa iting th fin a l summ ons I
Ba nish the future;
live only for the hour a nd its allotted work. Think not of the
amount to be accomplished, th e difficulties to be overcome, but
set earn estl y at th e littl tas k a t yo ur elbow, letting th a t b suffi ienl
for the day; for surely our pla in duty is" not t o see wh a t li es dimly
at a di sta nce, bUl to do what lies clearly a t hand."

HHl STlAN POLITE N ESS .

Let us not confound the politeness of worldly seJ[-interest with
the politeness o[ hri sti an charity.

That hoary topic: " When were cocktail s first invented ?"
is revived by a qu estion put to a so licitor by the magistrates' clerk
a t Stone, taUs, says the M orning Advertiser.
Mr. Th omas Bagley, the soli citor , put forward an entirely new
version, contending th at the expression da tes back t o the days of
cock-fighting when specta lors llsed to toast the cock with the most
feathers le ft in its tail after the contest. Th e number of ingredi ents
in the lrink corresponded to th e number of fea thers left.
According to Murray' s " New English Dictiona ry," cocktail is
a slang term apparentl y from America, but th e rea l origin appears
to he los t.
SOM E GIW UN DS l' OR BE llEI'.

Th t!re does, however, appear to be some grounds for believing
lhat it origin ated through some associa tion with a cock's feathers.
Th ere is a fa irl y a util enti c story lh a t it da tes back to 1779, a lld
even th n it was rega rded as a " 'o ncoc ti on of unusua l pote n y. "
Over a n inn in the littl lown of Elm sford, New York State,
hangs a weath erbeaten sign showing a cock' s ta il feath ers set in a
glass. It is said th a t in til ose fa r off days th e wid ow who kept lh
inn ll sed to pr serve lh fea th ers of the fowl s she served to th e
cllstomers and kept them in a glass jar.

Th e form er is merely a vene r , a pose, a mask , or a formality .
It is spasmodi c and has no depth . The latter comes straight from
th e heart- from th e love of God overflowing t o love of our
neighbour . It is co nsistent a nd admits of no exceptions.

One nig ht a traveller call ed for a elrink and dema nded tha t it
should be " decorated wi th t hose cock tails."

If you have lo say" No" wh y d o so sharply and dicta torially ?
The sting a nd the pa in a re taken out of a r fu sa l if it is mad politely
and kindl y. If we a re kind towards animals and pets why not be
consid rate towards one anoth r , especia lly towards domesti cs and
trades-peopl e?

It was th n that the widow poured out the fir t cock tail , and
th e recipe has been preserv d t o lhe present clay. The ingr dients
were rye whisky, P eyc ha ud, Angostura bitters a nd a b inthe, and
th e cocktail was known as " O' 13ri n's pec ia l. "

It is someLim es said thal l oliten ss costs notiling, bUl lhis is
not altogeth er tru e. Pun clua lity, for example, is one of lhe many
form s of politeness wili h often involve a gen'rous d gree of
sel f-sacri fi ce.

RECIPE PR ESERVE D .

Accord in g to Murra y' s (h e Ja iIII to bei ng th e fi rst in v Il tors
"o f th o e recondite beverages ock-tail , ston -fence, a nd sherry
cobbl er " was made in 1809.
Many weU-knowJ1 writer o[ lhe 18th century refer to th
drink , an 1 it was apparentl y regard ed with eli favour a t th e tim .
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Hawthome, in " Fortunes Fool " in 1882, wrote : "I would
make 110 more of burglariously entering your premises than I would
of swallowing a ""hisky ocktail," while in " Tom Brown" there is
the passage, " Bill , ha lf-hour hasn't struck. H ere Bill , drink some
cocktai l. "
THElH NAME I S LEGION .

Whatever may be the founda tion for the drink, its ingredients
can to-day be numbered by the hund~e d , and their name is legion .
The modern flapper calls for h r " Angel' s Kiss," "Maiden's
Prayer," " Green Goddess," " Monkey Gland," or something witli
an equally mysteriou s a nd alluring name.
There has been quite a vogue (or cocktail parties, and bright
young women with a gift for lively conversa tion OftM recei ve
invitations for such parties every day of th e week , until th ey hove
become nicknam ed " Cocktail Queens."
A (ew years ago recipes were submitted for 1 ,500 cockta il s in a
competition organi sed by the International Geneva Association of
Hotel and Restaurant Empluyees, and there were nearl y as man y
entries for the best Coronation cocktail.

BREWERY JOTTINGS .
(BY

w. DUN STER.)

In my notes of last mon th it read that the whole of the Estates
Office were stricken with " flu " at the same time, which was not
what I wished to convey. There were a few left at work ""ho
escaped the then prevailing scourge.
During the last month , owing to considerable alterations in
the General Office , the sound of the hammer has been loud in th
land . However, we are now gett ing back to normal and will soon
all be used to the new lay-o ut of desks, etc.
Mr. R. Paice, who has been a well -liked member of th e Hom e
Depactment Travelling ta[f, has rece ived promotion a nd has left
us for Ludgershall Branch . He has been" on the road" for nearly
fiv e years at Reading a nd has made a hos t of good friends; we all
sincere ly wi sh him th e best of success in his new duti es. Mr.
. H . Lipscombe, wh o has taken over Mr. Paice's dutie , has been
a member of the sta ff (or a number of years and has, during the
past few years, been a t A. S. oop r, Market Plac (a subsidiary of
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the Firm) . H e is well known for hi s athletic prowess and has been
an active member of the Reading Rowing Club. Everyone truly
wishes him the very best in hi s new sph ere o( activities.
Mr. Henry George Pike (I-lead Farrier), who has been employed
at the Firm for just over 30 years, has recently been placed on
pension .
We regret to record the death of Mr. Joseph William Gough of
the Wheel""rights Department. A well -known member of that
department he had been employed there for nearly 37 years. He
was a splendid workman and was very well liked by everyone. To
his relatives we extend our deepest sympath y in their sad loss.
Football has been a topic of interest at Reading, parti cularly
as the team has been playing better a nd even promotion has been
thought about; neverth eless it seems, at the moment , that another
spell of Third Division will be seen at E lm P ark nex t season. It
is the intention of the Direc tors of the lub to obtain younger
players and it is hoped by that mea ns to build up a good side in a
season or so. Thi ~ policy finds general approval amongst the
supporters; however, it will be some little tim e, possibly, before
consisten t results ca n be defini tely looked [or.
Amongst the enthusiasts, I a m afraid, th e last Test Match fell
a littl e fl at for , owing to the result seeming a foregone conclusion
after the first days, it was hard to work up that enthusiasm which
goes so well with success.
Mr. C. B . Cox, a well-known member o( our staff , has been at
Newbury for some weeks and I fee l sure he has been greatly missed
by hi s many fri ends at Reading.
News of Mr. F . Kimpton is not so good as it has been . 1 am
informed that he is remarkably cheerful in spite of hi s en forced
absence from duty.
Much sympathy has been expressed to Mr. J. Flook on the loss
of his son at the early age of 24. It was a truly grievous blow and
only time can heal the wound caused by his passing.
Mr. A. Howman, who recently lost his father , ha now suffered
another family bereavement in the death of his brother. To him
and all the members of 11is family our sincere sympathies are
hereby expressed .
CHANGES OF TENANTS .

The following changes have recently taken place a nd to a ll we
wish every success :Th e Cooper Arms, Newbury (H . & G. imond Ltd.)- Mrs.
1. S. Spicer.
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The B ell Inn , Wey hill (H . & G. im onds Ltd .)- Mr. W. T .
K ent.
The R ed Lion , Longwick (Wh e ler s Wycomb Breweries
Ltd)- Mr. J. Newell.
Th New Inn , ' t o Alda tes, Oxford (H. & G. Simonds Ltd.)-Ca pt. . L. F or em a n .
The l~oya l a i< , loug h (H. & G . Simoncis Ltd.)- Mr. H .
Brittain .
The North Star , H oun slow (H. & G. Sim ond s Ltd .)- Mr. J.
, tree t.
The F a thers, H y th e E nd (H . & G. Simonds Ltd.)- Mr . A .
Morl ey.
The Axe and ompasses, East Woodhay (H . & G. Sim onds
Ltd.)- Mi ss K. Bast in .
The Three H orse S hoes, Milton P ewsey (H . & G. S imonds
Ltd.)--Mrs. E. F . Tu ck r.
OH Li cence, Wa ntage R oad, R eading (H. & G. imonds
Ltd.)- Mrs. M. Lu cas.
Th e R ed Cow, aver sham (H . & G. Sim onds Ltd.)- Mrs. [7 . E .
Sweetman .
DE ATHS.

W regret to record the fo llowing d eath s a nd to a ll rela ti ves
w extend our sinc re , ympa th y ; Mr. A. R. Lu cas, Off Li cence, Wa ntage R oad, R eading, who
took over the tenan cy o ( thi H o use in Augu st, 1936. Thi s was a
very sad loss of a comparative ly yo ung m an .
Mrs. E dith Bas tin , Axe and Compasses, East W oodhay, near
Newbury, wh o was a n old tenant of this H ouse. The fo llowing
cu tting is from the N ewbury Weekty News ;" Mrs. Edith Bastin, of Th e Axe and ompas es, East ·W oodha y ,
one o f th e oldest li ce nsees in th e Newbury distri ct , died on Sa turday
m orning in her six ty-seventh year.
he underwent a serious
opera tion in R eading H o pita l some e ig hteen m onth s ago a nd had
been in ill-health ver since.
.
" Mrs. B as tin' s reco rd as a li en see was unique in th e tra d e .
Th e Axe and Compasses ha s been held by m ember s o f her fa mily
for m ore tha n a hundred y a rs. S he was brought up tll er e with
h er uncle a nd a unt, Mr. a nd Mrs. Pi kem e ll, and on her ma rriage,
a t th e age o( 19, she went with her hu s ba nd to the St. George and
Dragon, R eading. La ter, Mr. a nd Mrs. B as tin took th e Old Dog,
Sha\\- , and r ema ined th er e (or twenty year s, when tll ey return ed t o

the Axe a nd ompasses to succeed Mr. a nd Mrs. Pi ckernell as host
and host ess. Th e licence o f thi s house was tran sferred to Mrs.
J3as tin on th d a th o f her hus ba nd thirteen yea rs ago .
" Mrs . .I3as tin ha d thu s spent a li fe-time in t il e trade and in
fad had n ev er lived outsid lice nsed premises. She was ex trem Iy
well known in th e neig hbourhood a nd was [ opul ar with ever y body .
H er hie f inter est outsid e her business was in d ogs and horses, a nd
some years ago she ma de a pract ice o f v isiting d og shows. On one
occasion sb won first pr ize for rearing th e best coupl e of bitches
in th Cr a ven pa k. Mrs. Bastin leaves two sons a nd a da ughter. "
Hor se ho s, Mil to n, near P ewsey ,
Mr. Charl es Tucker , Thr
wh o had been tenan t of thi s House since th e b ginning o f 1913.
Mr. E. D ennis, Pin a nd Bowl , W oking ha m , who ha d been
tena nt o ( this H Olls since 1922 . Mr. E dmund D ennis, lie nsee for
years of the Pin a nd B o\\-l, l~ inc h a mpstead R oad , W okingha m ,
Aged 61, and a na tive
was buri ed a t All Saints' hurch.
of Gloucester, be served throughout th e Grea t Wa r in the R oya l
Artillery . Th e Rev . Gordon K enw orth y (r ctor) officia ted , and
Mr. A . Yould was a t the organ. Tb · fa mil y m ourn rs incl uded ;
Mrs. D ennis (widow); ~r. a nd Mrs. W or th (broth r-in -la w a nd
'ister) ; Mrs. Broo ks (sIster) ; Nurse Webb a nd
urse Waiters;
Mrs. a nd Miss Wa lker ; Mr. a nd Mr!'; . , Iyfield a nd Mr. A. Defoe.

rs

Mr. F. Greena way , Three-Legged ross, ru x Easton , who
died as th e resul t of a n acc ident , had been tenant since th e beginning
of 1914.
Mrs. 1. L. D ockrill , wife o ( our te na n t at the Fux , Hermitage ,
who ha d lived a t this H ou se since 1915.
Mr. A. Turvey, wh o was our tena nt a t t h World T urn d
Upside Down, Whi tIey, for 45 year s, until th e H Ollse wa rebuilt
in 1934.
F ROM TH E" NE Wll URY WEE KLY NE WS ."
A NE WBU RY l_A NOMAHK TO CO?

Al10th r o ld Newbury inn, th e Londo n Apprenli 'e, will 'oon
clo e its d oo r , i( a n order m ad e by th e magistra tes r ece ntl y is
confirm d at th e a dj ourn -d licensing se sions. The origin o ( the
hou se is vague, but if, as is proba bl e, it was na m cl a fter the Lon lon
a pprent ; es who se rve 1 on romwell's side in the first ba ttle of
Newbury in 1644, it is t he olde.. t inn in t he boroug h. The e~rli e~ t
record appears in Apr il , 176r , on whi ch date Money r cords 111 lus
" History of N ewbury" th e orpora tion agr e d to limit t he number
of licences gra n ted to publi c house in th e boroug h to 42. It
appears in the list as th e " London Prentice."
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FORMERLY COHPOHATlON PHOPERTY.

Up to .1898 the London Apprentice was Corporation property,
together with the Gun, Was h Coml11on, and the Bull an d Dog.
Thes were leased to local brewers, and wh n th e leases came to be
re~~wed-th e suggested rent of the London Apprentice was £35- a
spmted protest was made. by ounc.illor ]oseph EJliott, who argued
that the J1um~er of public h?u ses 111 the borough was far greater
than was reqlmed, a nd that lt was the duty of loca l a uthorities to
reduc.e temptation. Ther wer then three public hous s within
a radius of fIfty yards, the Bull a nd Dog, Wellington Ann and the
Red House . Now there are on ly on beer house a nd a fully li ensec1
house within ISO yards.
ITS PRICE 40 YEARS AGO .

.Eventually the Corporation d cided to sell its licensed property,
and m ]wle, 1898, the London Apprentice and the Gun were offered
by auction in Lbndon, the licence of the Bull and Dog being allowed
to lapse. The London Apprentice was so ld to th e N wbury Brewery
for £2,8?0,. and the Gun to the outh Berks Brewery for £1045 0 .
By ~ co Ulcldence , four ot her Newbury public hou s s wer sold by
auct!?J1 on the same day. These were th e Black Boys, £2,225 :
the Ilger, £1,500; Cross K eys, £1,000; a nd Hunt' s Bar, (3,000.
TRAFFIC ROUNDABOUT SUGGESTED.

. Under present yaffi co nditi ons, the London Appren tice,
'Whlch. wa.s used conslde.rably as a c?ac hin~ house in th e eighteenth
century> I S an o bstr~l c~lO n , and as Its mam entrance is prac tically
fl':lsh WIth the r?a~, It I S dangerous for cars to pull up there. What.
WIll bec~me. of It 111 the event of th e li ensing justices agreeing to
tran~f~r Its ltcence to an?ther H Ollse has not been definitely d cided ,
but l.t I S suggested tllat It may be pull d down in order to provide a
traffI C round~ b o ut at t. J ohn 's cros -roa ds. It wi ll be ironic if
the orporatlOn buy back its original prop rty.
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A NATURE NOTE.
(BY

. H.p .).

LOSE OF THE COARSE FISJ-IlNG SEASON .
INTERESTING EXPER IENCE WITH TENCH .

T hames anglers will have to lay aside their rods now for a
time as the close season , except for trout, dates from March IS
to June IS, inclusive. Th e last" open" day, Sunday, March 14,
will not soon be forgotten. There was heavy snow or rain throughout the day, a cold north -east wind making the condition s well
nigh impossible. But a few ardent anglers were out, though they
had little luck. One whom I met, taking shelter under a railway
bridge, had gone to grea t pains to prepare some special ground
bait. The snowstorm was a t its worst at th e time and, good
sportsman that he is, he said if it did not abate he would just
continue his journey as far as the river, give the fish a good feed
for luck, and then retrace hi s steps home.
BUT SPRING IS ON TilE WAY.

Though such wintry conditions prevai led there were signs
and sounds of spring. I saw several redshanks, easi ly di stinguishable by their wavering , j rky flight and shrill notes, not unlike that
of the ringed plover. The snip , too , were at play, cutting strange
capers in the air a they uttered their peculiar note, tjick-tjick,
tjick-tj ick.
FlSHING FOH TEN 11 .

Last month I wrote abou t the "fickleness of fish" and
Mr. E . S. Phipps, who includes among his man y fine sporting
qualities that of a keen angler, tells me of an interesting ex perience
he had concerning tench. On one occasion he a nd his fri end had
toiled all day and ca ught not hing. They cast all their worms
into th water except those remaining on their hooks. And th en,
10 and behold, each had a bite and ach landed a Jine tench. The
fish were on the feed I It was with th e gr atest difficulty they
obtained another supply of worm s, but by dint of much digging
with improvised tools they eventually unearthed a few and with
these they enjoyed rare sport.
Yes, fish are indeed fickle I
GOT IT IN THE NEC1< .

It was on Sunday, March 7th, that we had another nowstorm
and I have good cause to remember it. Under a tall elm tree
I was making a close inve tigation of th work of a mole. I was
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bending down examining th e" hill " that the littl crea ture had
just created wh en down from the tree cam a great" fall" of
snow, which must have weighed several pounds, ba ng on to my n ck.
Apart from the cold disco mfort , it stung, and when I expressed
my feelings in appropriate language, my dog looked up in evident
surprise, wondering what was the matter. Wh en I had cleared
the cold , messy slu sh from my ne k I just sa id to him , " Naughty
snow, Rip! "

" HUNDRED ACRES."
A barren land ; a lon e and pathJess waste,
With shadowed pines in sombre companies;
A wildern ess, with ling and bracken spaced,
Wh ere voice of The Wild ring through th e treef;.
Hither, at set of snn, I wend my way
- Above me, in the boughs, the pigeons cooing;
H ere walk I at the close of April day
To watch the gay go ld yellowhammer wOOi.lg.
A fitful wind above the heather plays;
The timid fire-crest flits fr m pin e to pine;
On tufted gorse the bolder ston echat sways
And al I thi s breeze-swept solitude is min e.

S.E.c.

THE ' OMING CORONATION .
SPEC IAL BREW OF BEER.
CANNED FOR C(A)NVE NIENCE.

A sp~cial Coronation brew of Beer is b ing prepared by
H . & G. Slmonds, Ltd., and thi s is bei ng put up in ca ns. Of super
9ual.ity, thi s Beer wi.1l I.lav~ a " kick" in it a nd the cans co ntaining
It WIll be of a very dlstmchve character bearing the Crown with the
year 1937 and bei ng of purpl colour, similar to the usual roya l
purple.
To encourage the sale of thi s speciality a decorated container
to carry three cans is being prepared and will be in sev ra l colours
showing a State oach and a good di splay of flags outsic1 a n inn
entitled " 3 Cans 0' B er. "
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These conta iners hold three cans of Coronati on brew and will
be r tailed to the publ.i . at 1/6 compl et '.
Many thousa,"cls of th ese containers have been ordered. and w '
are looking forward to a grea t demand for them from a ll dlstJ'lcts .
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With the qua li ties of a good" club man h shows prom ise of
performing his new duti s in a most proficient manner. Hi s
association witll t he Firm covers a I riod of 36 y a rs.
11

FORM EH VI E-C II A I RMAN RES IGNS.

Many members of t he lu b wi ll lea rn with great regret that
Mr. W. urtis (" Bill ") has decided, on the ground s of ill-health ,
to resign the Vice- ha irm a nsh ip of the Club. "B ill " Curtis,
until recently wa s a very popu lar member and hi s presence of late
has b en very mu ch mi ssed in the Club. When the lub was
firs t opened Mr. urtis spent many hours on the bi ll iards tab le,
gi ving in struction s to you nger mem bers and there are severa l
who to-day have reason to thank him for much of their present-day
skill at billiards and snooker. An a lways-popular member, hi s
company ancl his ready wit were much appre iated.
All members hope that his health wi ll speedily improve
and enabl him to again tak hi s part in the Club's act iv ities.
Mr. Cur ti s saw mu ch active servi ce in th e Great War and was
awarded the Military Medal.· Hi s war experiences are greatly
respo nsibl e for his pr sent ill-health .

KNOCK,

KNOCK!

Mr. C. Weller.

WHOSE THERE?
ELE TlON OF VI E-CHAIHMAN.

Mr. C. Welter has been elected Vice- hairman of the ·oda l
Club [or the en uing yea r. Hi s lection is indeed a very popular
onc. Known to most m mb rs as Cyri l, he has been a member of
~he Cl';lb. ~ince its formation , a lway taking a very active part in
Its activities and on to be r lied upon to assist in many ways.
He ha s been a memb r o[ the ommittee sin ce 0 tober, 19 22 , a nd
has played in the" A
team representing th e lub since the
commencement of the L -ag ue. He i a hold r of a go ld medaJ
gi~en by tI'~e Billiards League. ITv r r ady to h lp, he very rarely
hri stmas treats,
m isses asslstlng at wh ist clr"iv s, childr n's
departmenta l tournaments, ent rta ining visiting clubs, flower
shows, etc.
11

SIMONDS

MAN

WITH
BEER IN A CAN
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THE LIGHTER SIDE.
Th loca l pro ha dunderla k en to give lessons to til e 11 · W l11 ~m~ r
o f the golf club. Th e member had never pl ayed before 111 hls lIfe
a nd had to sta rt ri ght fr om th e b ginning .
The pro Jlaced a ba ll on th firs t tee and , P? inting to th e flag
on the g reen, rema rked : " Th e idea o f thi s game IS to pi a e th e ball
as near lo lha t fl ag as YO Ll can ."
The novi ce drove o ff a nd lh e ba ll stopped within six incll es
o f lhe ho le.
Th e p ro was a maz I, but hi s pupil merely inquired : " And
wh al d o I d o now ? "
" You kn oc k th e ba ll in to th e hole," r eplied lh e xp rt .
" In to th e hole! " exc la imed th e new m ember. " Wh y t he
di k ens didn ' t YO ll lell m that be fore I drov e? "
A sm a ll boy was as ked to write a n essay in as f w words as
possible on two· o f life's gr ea l st pro ~le m s . H wro te:" Twin s."
Th ey were riding a long Cl beau t iful s tre tch o f ounlry hig hway.
She was dri ving a nd slldd enl y es pi ed repa ir men limbin g t h
te legra ph po les.
" Wh y, H arry, just loo k al lh ose men ," s he ex cl a imed . " D o
they t hink 1' v n ever dri ve n a ca r be for e? "

*

*

*

Th e mag islra te ben t st rn brows on t he defenda n t.
" Y ou ar e ch arged with exceeding th e sp ed limit las t nig h t,"
he ex cla imed . " Are yo u guilty or no l g uil ty? "
" W 11 , yo u can d ecide for yo urse lf," repli ed th e pri soner . " I
was in lh e ar yo u p assed just be fore lh ey pinched me."
A we ll - kll own cross-co untry runn r says h e is go ing to turn
referee for the foo tball seaso n. It's o ften th e oth er way round .
.. Some peopl e hav no initia tiv ," says a writer , " th ey mere ly
roll ow lhe lea I o f th ose with bra in ." Led by th e knows.
EMPLOYER (to f ather of i·nf ured employee): " And wh en is
Geo rge re turning? "
FATH ER : " N · xt Monday unl ss compensation se ts in ."

*

*

" Wh y d on' t yo u go lo my d enti s t- YOll know he is a cll a rming
ma n."
" Y s, bUl lh fell ow in spires n o co nfiden e . Al lh e pa rl y
laSl nig h t he lri ed to d raw a cha mpag ne cork a nd bro ke it."
A lad y foun d her new ma id as lee p for th e third t im
a fl ern oo n ·in t he ki t hen ha ir.

They ha d los t lh eir way in t he ir new and ex pensive ca r.
" Th re's a sign , d ear. Ar we on th e right road ? "
With a flashlig ht he read : " T o lh e P oorh ouse ."
" Y es," h a nswered . " We' re on th e rig ht road, but we
d idn't know it. "

ill one

" Wh a l , aslee p aga in! " said t he mi slress, co mpl etely out o f
" Wh n I ngag d yo u, yo u to ld m YO ll w r never
II red.
" No, ma'a m , 1 a in ' ~ ," the new ' treas ure' a nsw re I. " Bul
should b if I dic1n ' t slee p. "

p.a li eJ~,ce .

. " Ma rie, wh en YOll wa it on my g uests tonig hl a t la bl e please
d on't s pill a ny lhin g ."
" Don' t yo u worry, ma'a m . [' 11 k ee p my mouth los d ."

*

*

*

A s tump ora tor in Hyde Pa rk as ked hi s a udi ence th e rh e lo ri c~ 1
question :- " Wh a t did Qu een Vi tori a say to Mc G la d stone 11\
r 888?" Voice from th ba k :- " Com e up a nd s e me omelim e !"
MI STRESS: " Mary, pl ea se expla in to me how it is lh a t I saw
'you ki ss ing a yo ung man in lh ki tc hen las l nig h l? "
MALI : " . ure T dunn o how il is, ma'a m, unl ss yo u w re
lookin ' throug h th e k y ho l ."
T EA ·HER : " MarklIa m , wh a l is th e E qua tor? "
MAHKHAM : " An im aginary lin , mi ss, running r ound t he ra e
of th ' ea rth. "
TEA HER (jacet-i01'£sly) : .. And co uld yo ur molh er ha ng c lolhes
on lh a t lin e? "
MARJ(lIAM : .. Ye , Mi ss.'"
TEACJl EH : " And , pray , how d o 'yo u ma ke l ha l oul ? "
MARI( Jl AM : " Imag inary cl o lh es , Mi ss I "
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Th midge t had obtain d a job in a factory. At th end of
the first w k, how v r, h gav notice. Th for ma n ex pressed
hi surpri e.
" WeIJ , you s '. sir," ex pJain ed the mi 1get, " one of the first
qu estions my mates a ked m was how talJ I a m. I told t hem I
was exact ly two fe thigh."
" Well ," I' turned th forema n," wh y should you wan t to
leav us? Didn ' t you lik th question?"
" Oh, I didn't mind that," came th e resp ons , " but J lo obj ect
to being picked up every five minutes a nd us d as a two- foot ru le."

...

...

...

...

She came in to th poli ce stati on with a pi ture in her hand.
" My hu sband has di sa ppear d ," she so bbed . " Her is his
picture. I want you to find him."
Th in spector looke I up from the photograph.
" Why?" he a k d.

...

...

...

...

" I say," said the n ov ice, who was b ing giv n ad mon tration
in a us d a r," what mak s it jerk so when you first put it into
gear ? "
" Ah," said the a lesman," that prov s it to be a r a l ar- il' s
a nxi on to start ."

...

...

...

...

Hll< E H (in country district) : " Ther 's a right-o f-way a' ross
this fieJd , isn't there? "
FARM HA ND:" ome tim cs there is a nd some times ther a in't.
It just dep ncls on yo n bu ll. "

...

...

'"

'"

...

..

The t oucher wa in stru ting the youngs ters in natura l history.
" an a ny littl boy or gi rl tell m what an oyst. I' is? "
The ha nd of Ji mmy J ones shot into th a ir.
" An oyste r," ann OLlIl cd Jimm y, "is a fi sh built like a nllt. "

...

...

" It. says h re," sa id onc spin ster, read ing from a newspap'r,
" that a woman in Munch st.erlias jLlst,crcmatec1 her t hi rd hu ·band. "
" Oh , isn't that just t Ip way of things I" cr ied th other
spinster . "~o m e of LI S a n't get onc, and ot her women have
husbands to burn."
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A batta li on command t was t.rying out a new ord rl y from a
contingent of oun try r cruits. J ust before inspection he went to
look over hi s quarters, and t.h eir condition put him in a fury .
" Orderly I .. he raged. " D o yo u call th is place cl an? Look I
1 can write my name in t ll dust on top of this desk ! ..
With a wide smil of wond rment t.he ord rl y nodded
approvingly a nd mumbl d: "Yessir, it's nice to b edu atcd ,
ain 't it ? ..

.

.

...

In a ase in court one of the oun se l caused am usement by
referring to opposing coun se l as " m y J arned a nd est emecl
colleague, Mr.-er, shall we say- Neces ity."
This went on for some tim a n 1 t hen the judge int rposed :
" Might I ask , Mr. Smith-Bur lingto n, why YOll continually refer to
the opposing ounsel as Mr. Necessity? ..
" Because h knows no law," was th fra nk respons .

'"

.

.

...

An Iri sh l oliceman was giving viden in a case of a ll eged
drunkenne s. "Yo u say t.h man had be n drinking," said his
worship. " Drinkin g what? "
" Whisky, Oi think," repli cl t.h · ·o nstab le.
" You think!" stormed t h gr at man. "Don't you know
th smell o f whisky? Ar n 't you a judge? ..
.. No. SOT!", I'm on ly a po li ema n."

...

...

...

...

Jimmi e was a ll set to go to a party- as much 0 as any fiveyear-o ld ou ld be who p rforms hi s own toilet. His moth r decided
to m a k an in spection befor he I ft t h hOll e. And sure enough
she foun l Jimmi 's kn e very black, and to ld him h mu t wa h
t hem b for goi ng to t he JYlrt.y. Il had b en in the bathroom
quite a whi le when sh call ed and ask d:
" Do YO Ll hav yo ur kn ee clean now? ..
" No, not cl a n," Jim l11i r pli cl , "blltl 'v got' '111 to match."

.

...

" What a r yOLl thinkin ' of doin' with your boy, J o ? ..
" W n, I th ought o f trying to g t him into th poli c."
"Th po li c I Why?"
" W 11 , they're sure to have him on > way o[ th ot h r."
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Hridg t bad just s tarted on her duties as h ous m a id , and on
tb very fir t day sh cam up to her n ew employer.
" P lease, mum ," s h sa id , " wouJd yez moind g ivin' me a
recommendation ? "

" A re ommendatioIl, Bridgc t I " ex Jaimed th e mi str ss, wit h
look of a larm . " Wh y, yo u ha ve on ly jus t ome I "
"Yes, mum ," ad mitted Bridget, " but you mig ht not b
wantin' lo g iv m 0 11 - wh n Oi'm lavin ', mum. "

CL

...

...

...

...

The n ew cus tomer walked into the s tore .
" H ow man y chick cns have yo u to-day? "
" Oh, about six , m a'am."
" Tough or tender ? "
" Som e are toug h a nd som tender I "
" Well , I k eep hoard'rs. Pick out threc o f the lough e t ,
pl ea e."
To this unu -ua l requ st the delighted groc l' com pli ed a t onc,
saying, " Please, ma'am, h ere ar thc tough one I"
Wh ereupon the cus tom r oo lly la id her ha nd on t h oth er s
a nd said, " Th en I'JI take the ·c."

...

...

...

...

A man was m o tori ng throug h a r mote dis trict in Ire land wh en
he cam upon a poor woma n seat d with h er furn itur in the roa l.
He was pro foundl y mov d . IJer e be fore hi s very ey s a ll ev ict ion
H got out of hi s car and
arreal Irish ev i ctio n~was ta king p ia
gay th e woman a flvc-pound not.
" T e ll mc ," h e said, " what is th trouble , my poor friend ? "
'obb ing her g ra li tucl , th o ld woman re pliecl , " S ur '. sir, my
old man 's whit wa s hing I "

...

...

...

...

A party o f Ameri a n to uri s ts in a m o tor oac h wer being
driven a mong th mounta ill . o f SwitzerJa nd.
" • ay, wh ere did t ho!> , la rge r ocks om e from ? " as ked the
man next to thc dri vcr.

" Th e g la iers brought t hem u own ," r plied the driver.
" But wh ere are th g la iers? " wa th ncxt quest ion.
" Th y'v gon ba k to f tcll more rocks," was III w ary r pl y.
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A fam ous humor ist was b ' ing enterta in ed a t a dinn r by a
gr oup o f busin ess a n 1 proJes -iona l men, a nd enterta in ed lIl em by
lelling so me humorous a n cdot s. A la wyer who was present
ontil1l1ally walked up a nd down lh room wi t " hi s ha nd in hi s
po k ets. 'Fina ll y he stopp cl a nd turned to th e hum oris t.
" YOLl ar th e "firs t hum oro us writer," h sa id ," [ ha ve ever
heard tell a funny story."
"Tlla nks," said th writ r , smiling, "a nd I'll return the
complim nt. YOLl are th first hwy'r 1 " ave ever seen wit h hi ~
hands in "i ~ own p o ke ts."

...

...

...

...

Aaron appl'Oa hed a mark t sta nd on whi h some qu estionabl eJoo king fowl w re o ffered Jor sal '. " What do you se ll III se for ? "
h ask Cl th salesm an .

" 1 selJ t hem for profits," a nswer d that indi v idu a l sar asti a lly.
"Is lh a t so?" a nswered }\ a ron ill fe ign d s urpri se. ' '1'111
g lacl to kn ow t" y a r pr ph ts . I too k them for patriarchs."

...

...

>It

...

1h boss Il a d adve rti s cl for Cl ty pi st , and a mollg lh e a ppli anls
was a yo ung la dy of und ni a bl b auly and g racef ul :figure.
" And wh re w re yo u cmploycdlast ~ " inquir d the mpl oyer.
" In a doll fa tory," was th e re pl
" i\ ncl wh a t were yo ur du ti cs? "
" Making eye ."
" We ll ," s'lid th bos.," yo u ' re 'ngage I, but forge t yo ur 011
job when m y wi.fe is a round I "

...

...

...

...

Til e visilor .vas 10 king a round lh e se ltlement
" Wha t's th is bi g log-ca bin" re? " he ask ed a
" Th at's our lub," said lh ' ol h 1' , chewing. "
trcaslI I' I' the last was a swi ndler."
" So YOll sac ked him ? " sa id III v isitor.
" Wa l," rep li d t h ot her, pointin g to et tr '," noIIimJ "

- - - ":::::::= (0)==" - - -

in Mexico.
loca l man .
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BRANCHES.
LONDON .
In a bowl conta ining old go ld in a J ewell er's shop window in
South London we noticed one of our club tokens. We did not
think they were so valua ble as this, but a re ha nging on to ours in th e
hope of a fllrth I ris in pr i e.
T Il E STREATllAM AUTO MOB ILE AN D SOCIAL CLUB .

Accommoda tion for t he la rge number wh o a ttended the second
a nnual dinn er and da nce not being avail a ble on th e lub premi ses,
the same was held this y a r again a t th e Assembly Rooms, trea tham
P ark Hotel, on F ebruary 3rd, a nd was a very successful fun ction.
Mc. F. Payne occupied the ha ir a nd Mr. W . ha nce aga in ac ted
as Toast master in his sa me efficient a nd happy way.
Mr. H . Venning proposed t he toas t of the Club in a most
entertaining manner, spoke of the great progr ess the Club had
made dur ing t he past year a nd ex pres ed confidence in the fn ture.
He a lso paid a wa rm tri bute to the work of Mr. J. O' Loughlin , the
Secretary.
Mr. H . E. Low proposed th e Vi sitors in a very nove l way,
making hi. speech wit h t he aid of a pia nist who linked up hi s words
with mu sica l items, which spok for themselves.
Mrs. F . Prowse replied in a happy little spe ch in whi ch she
sa id all th ere was to be said in a very charming way.
During th e evening Miss Julia J ohn entertained with Mr.
Alber t V . Dyer a t th e pia no, a nd until pa st I a.m . a dan e programme
was a bl y supported by 1I1 ba nd of Les J ordan's Rh y thm lub
Boys.
TOOTI NG CONSE HVA Tl VE CLUB-

20TH ANNUAL CIlILDR EN'S

PA RTY.

Too ting Conserva tive lu b for th e 20 lh time entel ta in ed Cl bout
350 children at t he a nnua l pa rty helel a t the Club a t Ashva le l\oad,
on I'e bruary 3rd . A very liberal tea awaited th e kiddies, a nd
members' wives carried out mos t efficientl y t he duti es of wa itresses.
Foll owing tea, enterta inm ent was provided by MI . Ha rry Hull ,
Mr. Buck Shive a nd lown or na to, a nd on lea ving t o return
home each child was presented with a ll a ppl e, a n ora nge, a bag of
sweets, a toy, a nd a new sixpence.
It was a mos t suce ssful fun cli on a nd was gr a tl y a pprecia ted.
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Messrs. E. H. Clack (chairmll;n) , W. P . Donnelly (secretary) ,
T. H. Burgess (treasurer), G. W. GlIes, W. All en and all committeemen who assisted, should be highly gratified at witn essing the
wonderful r esults of th eir efforts.
P LZE P ARATION S FOR TIlE CORONATlON .

. Preparation s for the Corona~i on in London are progressing
r~~ldly and arra ngements are belJ1g made for a grea t influx of
~ lSJtors, many f,rom abroad wh ? will, no doubt, spend a few days
JI1 the metropolls before ~el?art.Jn g for ~a ~is where they can enjoy
the,?selves free from the Irnta llllg restrictIons tha t ha ve been such
a hmdrance her~ for so ma ny years and, according to the news
reports, are not likely to be relaxed during t he coming celebra tions.
PORTSMOUTH.
. ~t th ~ quarter~y meeting of the P ortsmouth , Gosport and
Dlstnct LIcensed Victua llers Protection and Benevolent Society
held recently at Southsea, Mr. Harold P r ivet t, who was Pl esident
of the Society last year (which was the Society's centenary year),
was nominat ed to continue in offi ce for a nother year. Mr. H .
Mewes, on e of th e Past Pre idents, eulogized th e work of Mr. Privett
dur:ing th e centenary year of the ociety a nd th e splendid way in
whIch he had undertaken th e onerous task in volved by the visit of
the Defence League Annual onference. Mr. Privett's nomination
to the annual mee ting was agreed to. The report of the Treasurer
(Mr .. ~urtis) revealed that t he Society was in a more flourishing
condition. than ever It was and there was a satisfac tory fina ncial
result reported in r ela tion to th e a nnua l banq uet a nd ba ll. On
account of th e extension of th e ma nageria l system it was decided
that managers of fully licensed houses should be admitted as
members , and a warm welcome was given to t hose in a ttendance.
Mr. Curtis, wh o is the Vi ce-Pr si den t of th e H ome a nd Southern
Counties area of th e Na tional Trade Defence Associa tion, repor ted
~ hat the Association had acc pted hi s reso lu tion protes ting against
I~ creased assessments by the Inla nd l\evenu e Depar tment on ma ny
licensed properties and urgi ng th e Brewers' Society to use its
influence on behalf of the retailers to obta in relief from unju st
additional taxa tion . Mr. l-Iarold Privett is the pro prietor of Ye
Olde Inne, Copnor , and visitors to outh sea should make a point
of visiting this fine inn , which is entirely" free." As a souvenir
of his year of office as President during th cen tenary year of the
ociety, Mr. Priv tt kindl y present 1 to each of the members, etc.,
a framed copy by th e fa mous arti st W. Hea th Robin on, of his
cartoon "Centenary Refl ections" which was drawn specia lly for
Mr. Privett, and by who e kind permi ssion we herewith give a
reproduction.
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being-2nd Bn . Middl esex R egim n t, 39; 1st Bn. Green H owa rd s,

36 ; 1st En . Rifl e Brigade, 32; a nd th e 2nd Bn . Queens R oyal

Regim ent,20. On th e last day the Middl sex were in a ommanding
positi on and in the end won comforta bly. On ce again t h boxing
was very good a nd th e vari ous ringside offi ials did th eir work well.
At the close Brigac1i 1 . T. l\a ikes, D .. 0 ., the Brigade Comma nder ,
presented th e G.irdwccd up to t h winning t a m, congra tula ting
the Middle ex 0 11 t heir victory a nd ccmplimenting th e Gr en
Howards upcn t h ir strong cha ll ng .

BR! TOL.

.

O~ MAINING

Off THl

M' ..... "" WORT INTO ltll
I '1
COOLER TO
,~

'

R(t10Vf;

~ THE HO~

Our bela ted , bu t neverth less heartiest congra tula ti ons to those
onfreres and friends at Reading wh o made the a nnua l ocia l Club
gathering such an enj cya bl e on . Th ose of us who took advantage
of th e generosity so wi iely ex tended to' a U who are away from
headquarters will not seo n forg t t he kindness of our hcsts, a nd ef
Mr. W. Bradford in part icul a r.
Th BristO'l " patrol. " wi thdrawing in exce llent order from the
s ene c f cp ratiens with eu t even a minor casualty, eventually
reached t heir obj ec tive in t he early h urs of Sunday merning,
perhaps w ary, a li t tl e we rn , et a ny thing bu t sad.
Ma ny t ha nks R eading I
NE W TENANTS.

King's Arm ', LawI' nee Hill , Bri te l- Mr. T . Edwarcls, Cha ndl ers
F ord .
Prin c of Wa le', Tower Hill , Briste l- Mrs. L. A. Fra il is, Bristol.
Lamb H otel, StalJ Street, Ba th- Mr. M. Tootill , Bagshot.
Hop P ele, Lim pley toke- Mr. D . Edwards, D inas l ewi .
P ertland H eu , L Paul' , Bristo l- Mr. A. Iles, Bri te l.
Bridge, Yat ton- Mr. F. W. W . hilders, Limpley toke.
Our best wi hes for a Icng a nd successful asseciation with the
ompan y to each e ne.
J3Hl STOL " IDEAL HOMES" EX HIBITI ON.

9 '1'11 I NFANTH Y BOX I NG AT PORTS MO UTH .

Th 2nd Bn . Middlesex Regiment reta ined th e Girdwood Cup
in th e Inter-Ba ttalion Boxing hamp ionships which were conclu?ed
a t the P or tsmouth Garrison Gymnasium. The fin a l team pornts

Our sta nd at th e a beve ex hibiti on wa nc t enly c f mer than
passing interest to t 11 ma ny thousa nds of visitors to th e Drill Hall
frem F br uary 8th to F brua ry 2e th , by r asen of its nove lty and
design, with" .B ." in cans as a centra l fea ture, bu t to many of
them it ga ve still fur t her evidence, if a ny was needed, t hat H e p
Leaf preclu ts a nd Bri to l are new a part e f each e ther .
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Anoth er " imonds" stalwart, Mc J ohn Salter , whose likeness
a ppear d in our G AZETTE of J a nuary, has been appo in ted caterer to
th following events in th Bristol area during th e ensuing season ,
at which our beers will be th e only local brands obtai na bl e :The Berkeley Hunt P oint-to-P oint.
Th e North omerset Agricultu ral Society how.
Th e Imperia l Tobacco Compa ny's Fete a nd porls.
I~or

th ese and a ll other favours, past, a nd to come, ma ny

thanks!
MALTA.
H.A.F . SERGEANTS' MESS, J{ALAFRANA.

One evening a few week befor Christmas, I 936, a fe w mem ber~
sa t discussing yet anoth er Christmas overseas, most o f t hem ha ving
come to Ma lta from far t her east. R egre ts were xpressecl t ha t
none of us would spend an old-time hristmas in th lit t le local
" pub " a t home. One bright lad suggested trying to capture t he
real old-fashion d country inn spirit of hristmas and a few
ent hu sia tic volunteers started til e job a nd wi t h t he ass istance of
our brewers t he result was achieved t hat you se in the a ttach cl
ph otograph .

Our beers w -re very favo ura bl y COm111 ' ll t d Oll in t he ba rs a nd
wll ether in cask, a ns or bottl es co ul d not be " fa ulted ." Mr.
Ma rtin la rk of Bedmin ster, Bristol, wh o was I' s ponsibl for th e
ca t ring, is a n old fr iend of th e J aco b St re t Brewery, a nd has
m~ n.y interests t hroughou t the city. W gr at ly et pp'r 'cia te t ll '
prIvIlege he has exten ded t o ll S on lhi s a nd olh r 0 cns ions in t he
past.

" Ye Olde Dun Cow " opened officia ll y to a il a nd sun dry on
Chri stmas E ve, a nd mine host, " ]im " r isp, grey bowler a nd
green ba ize apron , was in capita l form , his dra ugh t beer, hot n uns,
silv 'r tanka rds and clay pipes b ing in great demand. As th e
evening p rogressed th e real party spirit bega n to show itse lf, and
the village organist and fiddl r got go ing. J.B. a t t he pi ano,
" Bradd r's" uke, and " J ock' s" tin-whistl were mu ch appreciated .
" Longy's" beautiful tenor voice was heard between times, whilst
" Ole Bill's" constant interrupt ion of " F ill ' m LIP" and
"Cockl e a nd mussels" met wi t h loud accla mation.
ur " Pa t,"
J ohn Col/ins, J ack , l oe, " Doc,"" ailor " a nd o. made up a fin
village choir, and many were t he en ore a nd pints they received.
Ca rols, sea chant ies, opera, a nd rough stuff were a ll t he sa me to
the compa ny, and th choir, and even the ana ry, joined ;11 . In
the early hour of mom , when th e poker d ice school had a waken d
an.d cigarette end s in spittOOl1 S had been dow ed with old type
fire extinguishers- soda siphons- th m I ry pa rty broke up and
departed , full of good cheer, good wi shes for a happy hri stma5
a nd pl omise of a brighter New Year.
F or a full week " Ye Olde Dun ow " was the 'cene of much
revelry and old-time Chris tmassy celebra tion , but sad to rela te,
0)1 the following unday morn, H o t ri p was t hrea tened with the
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bailiffs, so an impromptu and improper ale of th e inn was held
imm dia tely and sold to th e highes t bidder, young l oe, lock stock
and ban-el. for £835, in luding old oak counter , complete with
6 pumps, I 2 old Eng li sh picture mas terpi eces, g l1uine Romal1
handelier, brass a nd wooden spittoon s, bags of sa wdust , " Aladdin "
lamps, etc.
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Also Gwendolin e, the da ughter of Mrs. LakeI' of the Ferry
Arms, Shoreham , was married to Ml. Moncur. and en te rtain ed
ma ny rela ti ons a nd fri ends a t t he Assembl y I-la ll at Shoreham.
The young cotlpJ e, wh ose ph oto is a ttached, ha ve takcn a licensed
hou se a t East Grin stead, in nor th Sussex. Th e bride is a niece of
Mr. J ohn Daubney, la te of the K enn et Arms, R eading.

And so end d a Chri stmas t hat will be remembered for ma ny a
long cl ay.
( ign d) "OWD BrLL."
Old,fashioned Country Inn spirit at Malta.

rI'hologra.ph by J. H . IJradb,,'Y,

1'/50gl .. Ii.A .1'. SllIIioll. }(a /a/rt",a. Mal/a .

BRIGHTON .
There is not much to record these quiet till1 es. but two rece nt
weddings might be mentioned.
. On the 23rd J anuary, our foreman, Mr . .J. H . H ouse, married
MIss Durman from R eading, and we are sure th eir ma ny R eading
fri end s will join with us in wi shing t hem ma ny years of health and
happiness.
.

Mr. and Mrs. Moncur.
ME MORIES.

It was a frosty evening when I left the office a nd . being in
need of exercise, madc my way to t he Brighton fr ont .

Wa lking
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with a swing, Hove lawns were soon passed arid the lagoon came
in sight; here, in the moonlight, ships were being unloaded with
timber from Norway, tiles and ement from Belgium, and coal from
th~ Tyne, also, large quantities of old iron were being loaded for
shIpment to Germany. Passing on through Southwick and Fishersgate, horeham with its river hove in sight, and soon the sign of
the '.' ~op Leaf" greeted me and I entered the Ferry Arms.
RecelVlIlg a hearty welcome from mine hqst, Mr. ]. E. Laker, a
XXXXX was ordered and sitting beside a good fire one soon felt
at. home. As I sat enjoying good company and refreshment, a
fIlendly dog came and sat beside me. My eye suddenly caught
sight of a bottle of benedictine which brought back memories- We
were coming down the teps of our hotel at Montreux Territet on a
beautiful summer's morning to our waiting car which took us
alo~g ide the la~e of Geneva .on to Villeneuve. Leaving the lake
b~hll1d, we contmued o~ .to Algle. all this time having a wonderful
View of the Dent du MIdI. Passmg through Bex and St. Maurice,
~e c~ossed the f~aming River llhone to Martingy which is the
Junctl?ll for the unplon, St. Bernard and the Chamonix railways.
Here IS made the wonderful liqueur benedictine. After a short
stay we continued our journey, following in the steps of the greal
Napoleon to Sembrancher and on to Or si ere wh re the t. Bernard
rail.wayends. We then followed the river Drance through scenery
whlch, ~o the homelan~er, is ~nde~cribable. Clo ing one's eyes one
could picture the teruble privatIOns Napoleon's army must have
endured wh~n it crossed over this pass in May, r800. We reached
Bourg t. Ple~re, the last vi llage on the Swi s side of the pass, where
the car's engme was given a rest. On re uming our journey w
pas~ed the fa~ run by the monks of the Hospice and saw them at
vanous s~lf ll~posed, la.bouTS, reaching the St. Bernard Hospice
after a stIff climb. ThiS stands at a height of nearly 8,000 leet,
almost on the very crest of the pass, near a sma ll lake and next to
Etna. Observator,Y, .the highest inhabited spot in Europe. It is a
massive stone bulldmg, capable of accommodating seventy or eighty
tra,,:,ellers with beds, and of sheltering 300. It IS tenanted by ten
to hfteen brethren of the Order of t. Augustjne, who have devoted
the':lselves by vow to aid travellers crossing the mountains. It is
ternbly col~, up thele and few of the monks survive the period of
the vow. I he dogs kept there to assist the bret;hren in their
hu~ane lab?urs are well .kn.own; the true St. Bermtrd dog was a
vanety by It~elf, but tins IS now xtinct, though there are still
descendants 01 the last St. Bernard, crossed with a SWISS shepherd's
dog . . A pagan temple formerly stood on the pass, and classic
remams were found m the vicinity. The Hospice was founded in
962 by St. Bernar.d.of Menth?l1, an Italian, for the benefit of pilgrims
to Rome. We vIsIted t.he tll1y chapel and monk's cells and posted
letters from the post offIce, then, walking a short distance, we stood
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by the statue of t. Bemard on the Italian side and looked down
into Italy- the view from this point of vantage is wonderful.
Returning to the Hospice we visited the kennels of the famous St.
.Bernard dogs and, whilst patting one of the dogs upon the head, I
suddenly realized my host was asking after my comfort. Having
fortified myself against the wintry elements and given the dog by
my side a friendly pat, I bade my host a cheery good evening and
turned my face towards Brighton, and home.
V. DIPLOCK.

LUDGERSHALL.
WEDDING OF MR. E .

J. PEARCE AND

MISS NOHAH KATHLEEN MORTlMER.

The subjoined report from a local paper gives an interesting
account of the above ceremony, to which we would add that the
bridegroom joined our Ludger hall staff just before the Great War
and left to enli st in the 4th Royal Irish Drago n Guards, in which
Regiment he served ten years before again entering our employ.
He is a son of the late Mr. ]oseph Pearce, who wa our well-known
and popular military traveller on alisbury Plain for many years.
HIS BEST MATCH .
LUIJCEHSHALL C HICI<ETER TAKES LOCAL BRIDE.

A pretty wedding took plac at tit Parish Church, LudgershaJl,
on Friday morning, ·the Rector (the Rev . A. W. Watt), who is a
friend of bride and bridegroom, being the officiating clergyman .
The contracting parties were Miss Norah Kathleen Mortimer,
daughter of Mr. and Mr. 1. Mortimer, o( Rai.lway ottages,
Ludger hall, and Mr. Edmuncl John Pearce, s n of Mrs. J. P arc
of" unnymede," Luclg rshall , and f th lat Mr. J. Pearce.
The bride, who was give',\ away by her father , wore a grey
he also wore
molesk in coat with gloves, sho s and ha t to match.
a blue velvet dress with spray of white healher and parma violets.
Mrs. H. J. Hillier, the brid' ister, wa ' matron of honour, and
Mr. H . .J. Hillier, the bride' broth r-in -Iaw , was best man . After
the ceremony . a reception was h Icl at t. Omar, Bidclesden Road,
Ludgershall, which is their fu tur residence, when a larg number
of guests w re entertajned.
Miss Mortimer, whose parents are well known and respected.
re idents of the village, i a popular member of the staff of the
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Ihfants' choo!, and from the scholars she received a silver cake
basket· and bread bin , a nd from th e Headmistress (Mi ss BaicJ en)
a silver tea pot and hot 'wa ter jug. Th e bridegroom, who, following
servi ce in th e 4/7 th Dragoon Guards, joined th e office staff of the
10 a l branch of Messrs. H . & G. Sim onds, Ltd., rece ived a canteen
of cutlery frol11 tlte staff , and carved bread board and servers from
th e Manager (Mr. F . 1.. Shrimpton) .
To the ou tsid world , a nd particularly sportsm · n in the
Andover di strict, he is known as one of the bes t all-round cricketers
over a wide a rea. } 0 1' evera l years he was vice-captain of the
ports lub eleven, as well as b ing a member of the General
Committee of th e iub. A brilli a nt low bowler , n ot only has he
taken hundreds of wi ket for the lub sin ce he le ft th e Service,
but th e aggrega te of run s he has made both in friendly a n 1 league
ma tches mu st now be th ousands.
Doze ns of fri ends in th e villages round Andover, :forge tting
tha the sometim un el'emoni ously skitUed th eir stumps or se verely
punished their bowling, will wish the young couple every happiness
and as mu ch success in the field of matrimony as th e bridegroom
always enj oyed on th e cricket pi tch. A link with lli s own Club
was th e fac t tha t Mr. W. H . Annetts, hi s cr icket capta in , was
responsibl e for making th e wedding cake. Incidentally, the
bride's father , Mr. I . (" Dick ") Mortimcr , is a very useful hange
bowler, and has 0 casiona ll y pl ayed in the same side as his new
son-in -law.

The Wedding Group.
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